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Frieder 
t s 
ASU post 

Bill Fried r resigned 88 
MIChigan', basketball coach 
W tl take the head 
spot at Arizona State. As a 
result, Michigan Athletic 
Olr ~ eo SchembeChler told 
Frledet net to bother shcJIrtlng 
up tor NCAA toomarner1I. 
which ~ins today'" 
~pege14. 

Israel transfers 
control of Taba 

WEATHER 
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Rawlings affirms UI academic values 
" Hie" UveftQOOCl 
The Dilly lowln 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - UI Pre.i
dent Hunter Rawllnp Wedneaday 
promiled to elllW'8 that Itudent
athlet.ea "are Itwienta ftnt and 
athJetaa aeconcI." 

'"J1lia il the heat of our respolIIl
bility u an academic lI\Ititution; it 
i. the euence of our reepolllibility 
to Meh Individual Itudent, athlete 
or otherwiae," Rawlinp .. id at the 
ltate Board of Repnta meeting 
here. 

"Anything thort of that atandard 

Chileans 
condemn 
fru it search 

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) - "Buy! 
Buyl Don't believe the gringoe' 
Ii.t" chanted a atreet vendor of 
crap., Iwntning up the anger 
Chileane felt Wedneaday OYer a 
U.S. ICaI'e concerning fruit from 
the South American nation. 

Even thouah the action wu taken 
after cyanide wu found in two 
rape. Chile exported to the 
United Stata, the preeident of the 
State Bank called the U.S. action 
"an agreaaion, a1moet an act of 
war.' 

The leader at the fann producers' 
auociallon I&id, "It pAve. the way 
to tenoriam .,ailllt the world food 
trade in the future." 

The nation'. booming fruit export 
IndUJItry, meanwhile, remained 
puaJywed u lIup inventori. of 
(Nit were beinl checked. 

The National Exportel'l AIIocia
See FruIt. Page 6 

ia unfair and irresponsible.· 
'Ibe .tatement by RawJinp com .. 

in the wake of controvel'lial teeti
mon.iea by former UI football play
en Ronnie Hannon and Devon 
Mitchell in the federal racketeering 
trial of .porta agenta Uoyd Bloom 
and Norby Walters in Chicago. 

Hannon, who now playa for the 
NFL Buffalo Billa, teatified he 
played football his eenior year in 
1985 even though he was on 
academic probation and believed 
he 1'81 in violation of NCAA rulea. 
Mitchell, who now plays for the 
Detroit Lionl. testitled he attended 

Iowa juat to play football and 
puraue a career in professional 
football. 

The critici.m of athletic programs 
at many universities, including the 
UI, i. an attempt by defense 
lawyers to focua the trial on the · 
guilt of the universities and not the 
defendants, Rawlings Baid. 

Regents Preaident Marvin'Pomer
antz echoed Rawlingl' sentiments, 
l8ying,"Jn a sense, they're making 
an illue that collegiate athletica il 
on trial. The university h81 not 
been charged, and the university is 
not on trial." 

Abemathy fights 
for equal justice 
Activist fears resurgence of racism 
By And, Brownlteln 
The Daily Iowan 

America has never been America for the Reverend Dr. Ralph 
Abernathy. 

During his lifetime, Abernathy h81 been imprisoned 44 times, 
beaten nearly to death, aued Cor millions and had his home and car 
taken away - all because he W81 a black man pursuing "liberty and 
justice for all· 

Abernathy organized the 1956 Montgomery Bus Boycott and, along 
with Dr. Martin Luther King, founded the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, which helped bring about the Civil Rights 
Act. of 1964 and the Voting Rights Act of 1965. Still fighting for civil 
righte, he most recently organized the Foundation for Economic 
Enterprise Development, which helps create job opportunities for 
minoritiel. 

Speaking to a packed audience in the Union Main Lounge 
Wednesday, Abernathy talked slowly, but there was never a time 
when the audience did not hang on his every word. 

The UJ maintains an athletic pro
gram respected not only for its 
performance, but also for its ethica, 
Rawlings .. id. "I want to strell 
that the University of Iowa is 
fortunate to have athletic pro
grams widely respected for their 
nationally competitive quality, and 
more importantly, their Integrity.~ 

Rawlings said trial testirilony that 
Harmon and Mitchell played foot· 
ball while ineligible under 
academic eligibility guidelines 1'81 
erroneous. 

• All student-athletes at the Uni
versity of Iowa must. meet NCAA, 

Big Ten and university academic 
standards before they are permit
ted to participate in intercollegiate 
athletica at this university." Rawl
ings said. "We tolerate no exc:ep-" 
tions." 

The UI has recently taken action 
to combat what Rawlings called a 
national problem that ill part of an 
"extraordinarily complex set of 
cultural, economic and aoci~ reali-. 
ties." . 

The intense focu8 on athletica at: 
the collegiate level detracts froni 
the substance of the i88ues eu

See~.Page~ 

dents: Interests 
cted by auClit 

'Thomu Je1Ieraon dipped his pen and 8aid that all men are created 
equal," Abernathy said, "not just white men, but black men, and 
they're endowed by their creator with certain inalienable rights. 
Among these are life, liberty and the p~uit of happine88. 

"These sentences are not just written words, they're part of the 
American Dream," he said. "But our nation finds itself in a great 
erials, because in this time in our history, too many of us have 
forgotten where we came from and are uncertain of where we're 
going." 

In a prell conference prior to the speech, Abernathy told reporters 
See AbernaIIIy. Page 6 

The Daily Iowan/Michael Wil liams 

The Reverend Dr. Ralph Abemathy emphaalze, the continued 
ltrUggIe for elv" right. ~urlng hll lecture, "Our Nltlon In Crlall," 
Wednesday night In the Union Main Lounge. 
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Iditarod: Runyan likes winning very mush 
NOME, Al8IU (AP) - Cheering crowds and a 

blaring siren greeted Joe Runyan on Wednes
day when he and 11 dogs pulled into this 
historic gold mining town to claim the 17th 
annual lditarod Trail Sled Dog Race. 

It took the Nenana musher slightly more than 
11 days to cover the 1,168 miles from Anchor
age. Hia wife and baby watched as he won 
$50,000 of the 1250,000 purse to be shared by 
the first 20 finiahen. 

The victory gave Runyan, 40, the "triple 
crown" in long-distance dog mushing. Last 
year, he won the AJpirod, the more sedate 
European version of the Iditarod, and in 1985, 
he won the 1,()()()..miIe Yukon Quest from 

Whitehorse, Yukon Territory, to Fairbanks. 
Runyan snapped a three-year winning streak 

by Susan Butcher of Manley, but failed by 
about three hours to break her. 1987 record 
time. When he crossed the fini8h line, Butcher 
was about five miles behind. The only other 
musher to win more than on!! lditarod is 
four-time champion Rick Swenson of Two 
Rivers, who 1'81 running fourth when Runyan 
finished. 

Runyan dropped three of his 14 dogs before 
leaving -Safety, 22 mile8 from the finish, at 
11:22 a.m. Butcher, also running with 11 dogs, 
11'81 reported trailing him by about five miles. 

Runyan arrived in White Mountain, about 77 

miles from the finish , early Wednesday. SWlln
son arrived in White Mountain an hour before 
Runyan left, but said Runyan's team W8S just 
too strong for him to catch. 

"My goal now is to get it over with," .. id 
Swenson, who trailed Butcher. Dee Dee Jon
rowe of Willow and Lavon Berve of Wasilla 
were fourth and fifth, respectively. . 

"I'm kind of feeling sorry for how we have to 
run the dogs at the end," Jonrowe l8id 
Tuesday. "I had to drop my leader. Hi. foot 
was sore." 

Forty-nine mushers left the starting line In 
Anchorage on March 4. Eight scratched along 
the way. 

State Groundwater Protection Act . Area schools 
recycle jugs 
for fun, profit 

The Daily Iowan Way. lor lowd counties 10 de.1 wllh solid w.slc based on EPA standards 

3. Wlitt energy .. 

4. InetntrlUOn" ............. ".." 

ancJIIlMr Iandl\U. 
In JIIl,y, Iowl 1AIi,llture 

..... a bllJ IIWIdatina that each 
mllnit)' haw, b11ttH, I p\am to 

dell with eoIleI .... in the IIQt 

lirvntMntally ..r. wI.'! pouib . 
plan. wUl be Implementecl la 

It)' MaIIapr 8&ephen Atkln,lIid 
the bill, caJW the State Crvun4. 

f'rvwctIon AA:t, I. In nt.e -
fA \he Federal W .. MinImJ. 

II8tion AA, wtI.Ich lpelte out It&t. 
willa lOUd .ute mlnlpmln, 
...,., Indud ... landf\11 atan 
.... ". pvunclwlter act appli. 
"*' ..... a' a \oealleftl. 
n. 1... mandata outlillecl a 

hIInrdI7 fA ... lIlatlapment: 
"'-I • IPA Iftlif'OftllWllaI .tan. 
.... The pi fA ...,., IXIIIIm,,' 

ld"' ......... UW 
tap fA hierareh1 .. ....bIt. 
Olund .... IaI'MI K.1IbbJ MicL 

}II ft" • that .... , fie 
to dMJ .nth .... , II 

1aNlft1ll",. Thll II NmIIt~ the 
I11III "'"" fA .... IIlI.n-

arernent In the .tate. 
Number four i. incineration, the 

bumiDf of lOUd. to make uh. But 
that uh can be tqxie and must aIao 
be burled in a landfill. 

The third method of di.pouI ia 
wute enerv - or bumiDf the 
wute tor heat - another potential 
toxic-ConniDf practice. The aecond 
II recycling and reuaina wute 
material., and the lint I, reclucinl 
the aDlCNnt atwuta a1topther. 

'"nIere'. no one way that'. beat. 
Different thlnp are filht for differ
Int communlti.,,. J(ubby .aid. 
"But the &tate Ie u.yihl no more 
landf\lte." 

oIohlllOll County', eIlmnt landf\1I 
wtll be completely fWl In 2014, at 
which Utili it wtll become inactive, 
.... D.Lonc, Iowa City cilillDfl
neer IUd. 

Lema befbra then, the covnty 
IhoWcf have a another method m 
.... 1111 with the ...w, Mid Hora
wIU and K.1lbb)'. If Iandftlll", II 
Itm u..d, the COUIIt1 ,hould at 

........ PIQI8 

8y Pa .. Bierma 
The Dally Iowan 

Don't throw that milk jug awayl 
If you're a Southeast Junior High 

School student, you can trade it in 
for an ice cream cone, an album or 
a homeroom pizza party instead. 

And even If you aren't, you can 
drop off your plaatic containel'l in 
the bin behind Southe8lt, 2501 
Bradford Drive, or at any of nine 
area elementary achoola participa
ting in the pl8ltic jug recycling 
project. 

Longfellow, Kirkwood, Rooeevelt, 
Lemme, Lucaa, Coralville Central, 
Hoover and Hilla Elementary 
achool. are a110 involved in the 
recycliDf project - aimed at cut
ti", down the amount of solid 
wute that JOel into the Iowa City 
landftll, l8id Nathan Shepherd, an 
Environmental Advocatee member. 

EA, an Iowa City organization 
concemed with developing commu
nity recyclinr projecta, took 'Up the 
teak of expanding the plutic jug 
project to other area IChool. after 
HUll Elementary bepn doing it 
lut fall. 

"Hm, achool wu kind of the 
inc:entive and model for the whole 
thing," Shepherd Aid. 

Southeut 'tudenta have collected 
a record 228 poundI of pluth: linee 
they bepn the project two weeb 
110, Shepherd I8ld. 

Competition amohl the atudenta 
may be the aecret behind th 
lueeel' of South'llt'. project. 
Varioua conteltl haft been held at 

811 ......... 8 
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Mi
li
'. _ .. --- U.S. AT WAR IN EL SALVADOR 

Second Vietnam foreseen for Buah Administration 

Impostorl 
two 0." Iow.n • ..,. claIrIbutH on the UI campu. Wadneldtty -
the one pictured lboYe and the ,../ one publlahed by Student 
Publlcdon. Inc. The bogue I .. ue vIolat.. copyright lew. III 
pUbH.hera Ire II yet unkown. 
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:;;Metro/lowa : ... ~ · 
:~iI9wa House 
'~i~ommittee 
~ifavo.rs ERA, 

.f',.. • 
;~- . 
'f'~ .. z·· DES MOINES (AP) - Iowans 
1 :nuld get another chance to vote 
;:'<iri the Equal Righta Amendment 
~~ 'Mt would have to wait more than :t ihn!e ye8l'll to cast their baUota, 

uDder a measure which won com· 
H:tu!ttee approval in the HoU8e. 
~': ."People are familiar with it now,~ 

..... id Rep. Minnette Doderer, 
~:O-lowa City. "People are no longer 
H~l{ftaid of it.
C~ • i'he HoW18 State Government 

Committee approved the resolution 
on a 16-3 vote, sending it to the full 
HoU8e for debate and a1ll108t cer
tain approval.' 

.' ; When the measure W88 introduced 
lut week, it had 87 CO-SPOD80rs, an 
overwhelming majority in the 
100-member HoU8e. 

The resolution calling for a second 
vote on the ERA must be approved 
by the Houae and Senate thill year 
or nen and again by the Legillla
ture elected in 1990. 

If that happens, it would go on the 
ballot for the general election in 

-..r tflB.2, and a majority vote would 
~~~Ui. it in the Iowa CoDlltitution. 
:-i . The amendment MyB "neither the 

state nor any of its political subdi
visions shall, on the buis of gen
der, deny or relltrict the equality of 
rights under the law." 

Bailing out 

~I have one son and one daughter, 
and 1 think they should have the 
l18me righta and re8ponsibilities 
under the Constitution," said Rep. 
Gene Blanshan, D-Scranton, chair. 
man of the State Government 
Committee. "I think other people 
are starting to realize that." 

The overwhelming backing the 
Slx-year-olcl Kevin O'Helr IIInp water In front of 
hla hou .. on Morrill Avenue In Waterville, Maine, 

•• warmer temper.tu.... turned anowdrlfta Into 
liquid fun. 

• measure is getting in the House is 
in stark contraat to the last time 
the ERA was on the state's political 
agenda. 

The measure wu on the ballot in 
the 1980 election and wu defeat4ld 
by 10 percentage pointa after a 
bitter campaign that focused on 
issues such 81 unisex toilets and 
abortion. 

Doderer said Iowans have had a 

Parking cramps will ease 
with extra lots, new ramp 

chance to get used to the notion of By Brian Dick 
an equal rights amendment, and The Dally Iowan 

the scare tactics are no longer For the put year, more than 80 
working. parking spots in the ill Main 

"I think people honestly beli.eve Library lot have been unavailable 
it's: time to put women in the for use because of construction 
Constitution," Doderer said. work on the ill Water Plant. But 
"Women are discri.minated against now plans are underway to reclaim 
in our society, and I think it's half of those spaces in April 81 well 
outrageous that we continue to do 81 create additional parking faciIi· 
that.' ties ardund campus, according to 

-I don't know why it wu contra- ill officials. 
versial in the first place," said Expansion of the water plant to 
Blanshan. upgrade its output capacity forced 

Doderer rejected suggestions that comtruction crews to commandeer 
advocates should spend their I the parking spaces lut March. The 
energy pushing for a federal comti- plant, wh ich currently supplies 
tutional amendment, saying most ill liuildings with water, will 
there's little activity on that front. increase ita output by 50 percent, 

The isaue has also become some- raising the number of gallons Qf 
thing of a football in the fledgling water it processes from four to six 
gubernatorial campaign. million gallons per day. 

House Speaker Don Avenson, an Ken Lloyd, Water Plant manager, 
Oelwein Democrat who is seeking Mid he could only approximate a 
his party's nomination, is one of completion date for the project, but 
the' co-sponsors of the meuure. He he added the parking reClamation 
has attacked incumbent Republi- would be followed by additional 
can Terry Branstad on the issue. construction. 

Branstad said he doesn't think the -It's a little up in the air right 
amendment is needed because now, but conlltruction will be fm-
there are strong state laws against iahed sometime in April, and some 
discrimination. parking spaces will open up in the 

Local Scene 
Area Briefa 

• A U1 College ofMedicinell8unMlCi
• "IInce ,..rcher, renowned for hil work 
• with brain cells aft'ectad by Ahheimer'a 
: diseaaa, has '-n awarded the Senator 
: Jacob K. Javits Award in the Neuroeci
III encea. 
" Gary Van Hoseen, U1 prof_ of 
: anatomy and neurolOllY, will receive 
' ..-reb IUPport totaling nearly $1 
: mill ion over the next 88ven yean under 
• the award. which was eatablished by 
: Congreas in honor of the former Repu· 
• blican 88nator from New York. 
: Van Hoseen i. examinll.'a the pathol
• OIlY of the cerebral cortex of the brain in 
: patients who have bad A1zheimer'8 
: diaeaae. 

: • Big Brotheral Big Siaten needs 
• wluntNn willing to I1IlIkIl a one-year 
• commitment to share thr8e to four 
: houn every week with a child. For 
: mora information call 337·2145. 

, e TheUniveraity Librariel will offer 
= 88veral volunteer pc»itiona in fielda 
, including muaic IICOrB preparation, vol. 
: unteer admini.trative 8IIiJtanc:e and 
, the lpecial collections department. For 
; informat~n call 336-6867. , , , , 
:. Courta , 
: e A Burlinpln woman was charpcI 
: with making a fal88 raport Wednetday 
, ror aIIepdly repomo, that a bomb was 
: placed in • Coralville .... taur.nt, 
, accordin( to JohnlOn County Diatrict 
: Court 1"lIC01'dlI. 
, Mareia Lorraill8 Kellum, 50, a1lepcl1y 
j lIdmittad to police that ahe had made 
• the report, according to court ~. 
~ Tha Iowa City Police Deparbnant 

trlIC8CI the call to Marc'. Bic Boy, IlOO 
~ First Ave., where Kellum was he only 
~ employee ...-nt, eccordilll to court 

: ~ aDapdIy told police lb. had no 

8pecific reason for making the report, 
according to court recorda. . 

Kellum was releued on $2,500 bond 
plus a 15 percent aurcharp. A preli. 
minary hearing ia lCbeduled for March 
29, according to court records. 

• A U1 student was charged Wed~ 
dllY with second·degree theft for 
a1legsdly takill( more than $2,000 in 
merchandi88 from a Coralville discount 
store, accordill( to court recorda. 

Kenneth A. Jandik, 18, 946 Slater 
Retidence Hall, allegedly W88 removing 
property from Target, 2060 8th St., 
while he was employed. The alll8ed 
thefte occurred from October 1988 to 
March 11, when he was caught remov
in( a televiaion 88t from the Itore. 
accordinr to court recorda. 

A Coralville pollee officer eecured itema 
that were in Jandik'a po88MIion. Jan
dik alll8edly (lve the lime informa· 
tion to the ofticw about the theft of the 
itema as information obtained from 
atore Hcurity, accordln( to court 
recorda. 

Jandik was releued from custody on 
hil own recognizance. A preliminary 
hearill( il scheduled for March 29, 
accordin( to court recorda. 

Police 
• A man reported a pouible alcohoV 

drur ovardOll It 1127 Ronalda St. 
Tueaday, accordilll to police reports. 

Following the call, a man W88 trana· 
ported to Mercy HOIpital, accordin( to 
the "'port. 

• A WCIpWI reported lb. heard a 
woman acr..min( "Let lID fA mel~ at 
1010 Newton Road WedMICI-,y, accord· 
ina to police report.I. 

The police were unabl. to \ocate any
thiq or anyone. lOCOI'cIina to the 
report. 

• A WOIIWI raported a prowler h.d 
pried • window off her apartment 

,. 

library lot," Lloyd said, 
He added that there is an addi· 

tional construction phase that will 
cause the lot to be roped off in 
early summer again, during the 
construction of a chlorine control 
basin tank. ' 

ill faculty and student motorists 
have already (orfe~ 99 parking 
places in the wake of ill Laser Lab 
construction north of the Union. 
The ill Department of Parking and 
Transportation tried to ease vehi
cle owners' pain by creating 200 
metered spaces on Madison and 
Harrison streets. 

Plans also are underway to estab
lish an 85-car metered lot south of 
the Main Library and acljacent to 
the railroad tracks, and construc
tion of a 39()..car faculty/student 
parking ramp between the 
Chemistry-Botany building and 
North Hall is underway and sched
uled for completion September 19. 

"We felt pretty good that we 100t 
only 99 spaces and gained 200,
David Ricketts, UI director of 
Parking and Transportation said. 
"I have the feeling we're probably 
going to end up initiating the plana 
for the 85-car south library lot, but 
it's supposed to be a temporary 

facility." 
Ricketts said the plan to relocate 

some of the Madison Street meters 
to a lot south of the Main Library 
depends on the amount or usage 
the Madison lot receivell. Commu
ters haven't been using the Madi
son Street facility, Ricketts said, 
and the Parking and Tr8D8porta
tion Department will have to con· 
sider this lack of intereBt before 
making the decision to create addi
tional parking are~. . 

"It's too early in the project to tell 
exactly what will happen, but we're 
probably going to go ahead with 
the south library lot plan, - he laid. 
"It's wrong to plow under every 
acre of green space, so we have to 
separate need from desire." 

The UI'B short-term parking plana 
are contingent on the number of 
parking apaces the Water Plant's 
col\lltruction yietds, but the long
term plans are aesthetically 
oriented, Ricketts said. 

-It's hard to know what'll going to 
happen because if we get 50 space. 
back from the Water Plant it 
changes the whole equation,- he 
said. 

Wedneeday, .ccording to police reports. ;. DelellllenJ'orLlfwwinaponlOrlD 
The police were unable to locate the abortion awarena. ni(ht at 7 .t the 

aubject. Coralville Public Library. 

• A man reported \ aubjecta were 
"bowling" with beer bottlea in the 
hallway at 302 S. Gilbert St. Wedne .. 
day, according to police reports. 

The lubjecta left upon the ofticera' 
request, accordin( to the report. 

Toda, 
• The Iowa City ZEN Ceat.r will 

hold morning meditation at 5:30 and 
6:20 and afternoon meditation at 4:30 
and 11:20 at the Iowa City ZEN Centu, 
to S. Gilbert at. 

• The SalYlitioa AnDy will hold aD 
adult fellowship meeting at 6:30 p.m. at 
The Salvation Anny h~, 331 
E. Market St. 

• The BI Salvador ActIoD CoelI· 
do.., Celdnl Aaertoaa SOllclartty 
Commit. aDd New Wa .. will IJIOD' 
101' a rally apinat the U.8. war in BI 
Salvador at 6 p.m. on the Pwntaereat. 

• The Public Bela.... 8&udeat 
Socle'y of Amerl.,a will hold • 
apeakerlworbhop meatiq at 6:30 p.m. 
in the EJllineering Buildin" ~ 
6401. 

• The Genua B_ willa~ a 
German languep dinner .t 6:30 p.m. 
in the Hillc:rut Reeidenca Hall, Nonh 
Private Dlnlna Room. 

• The La&heraD ea., ... JIll...., 
willlpblllOr • meatiq of the Lutheran 
Student Movement at 7:80 p.m. at Old 
Brick, 36 E. Market 8l 

• • c...... C ....... ,... CIuW& will 
hold a talk on "ObedItnca: 001", \0 the 
CamJIUI and the World," at '1 p.m. Ia 
the Union, Northweetem Room. 

TocIIIJ PoIIer 

CorNCllone 
".. Daily '- 1Iri_ for ~ and 

tal .... iJl the npor\:Inf tI _ . If. NpoI\ 

Ie '""'" ... mi.leedi.... • ,.... rot a 
camc:tioft or a elarifleation ....., be ..... If 
-*tI1II the edltGr ., ~. A ""'
don .... cIari/Icadon will be pubIIIW hi ... ..... 

Th. Unlnnlty of Iowa 
School of Journalism. M ... Commllnkatio1\ 

PREREGISTRA TON 
1989 SUMMER & 

FALL SEMESTER 
MARCH 17, 28 &t 29 

Preregistration for M jo ; 
9 am to 12 noon and 1 to 4 pm 

THURSDA Y, APRIL 6 
Majors pick up Registrali nerd nd 

adjust Registration Schedul i 9 m to 4 pm 

FRIDA 'V, APRIL 7 
Preregistration for Prcmajorsi 9 m I 

TO THE MEN OF THETA XI: 

Thank you for bringing two world 
together and making folli 

• so special!!! 

klkomo 

Cotton Crop 
$16 

Huoe~"OIspMg 
and sumnw Il10 •• ItOm 

$19.97 to 

$34.97 
Moccatlns, flals , wedge., 

heels, straps 

an s 

SAVE on our boxlCllnnd 
~ IthlttlC 1lIOII 

,.. • RHbok' AIIIa • CorMnI • - ...... .:.....------
..... Etonic • ~ ow· Pon, • 
,... IeIanca • fW/IY • &pm p ..,. 

1st Pair 200/0 OFF 
Pappagallo 

New ahipnanlaltOftld ... 
.tyII.1I1CI ooIort 

It $29.97 
Have you used your 

Family Club 
Coupons yet? 
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Externs sample 'real jobs' 
By 'a,a" Ka"'. acientists," he said. 
Special to The Cally Iowan 

While many Ul .tudenta will .pend .pring break 
worldna- on their IAn. or catchlnJ up on the lateat 
II08p ope..... a mall pup of studenta will be 
pttlna- a tute or the real working world. 

From March 20 to 24, 18 Ul .tudenta will partici
pate In th UI Ca r Information Network extern
• hlp pfOITam. wh ch Jive •• tudenta the chance to 
• nd one w k worldna with an alumni menlor in a 

Tim Adams, a UI graduate student who has an 
externship with a biomedical engineer in Phoenix. 
Ariz., said he hopes the experience will help him 
better define his career choice. 

"TIIi. externship will narrow my career choices 
down and allow me to concentrate more on study
'"'." said Adams, who is workfng o.n a masters 
degree in mechanical engineering . 

"Moat of the students find that an exlemship only 
affirms their career choice,· Brower agreed. profi onal capacity. 

~ An xtern,hip I. a pat opportunity to tee what 
""''''Ial workilli world It like and lo obeerve a 00II""'. career," CrN repreeentative Nell Brower 
.. I 

But through their extemship e~rience, Brower 
said lOme students realize certain careers are not for 
them. 

"At least the student won't spend a few more years 
in the major only to get out in the working world and 
find they don't like what they are doing; he said. "It 
jU8t gives that added exposure." 

U1 junior Me II ... Butta, who will be working with a 
produ r/dlrector at Nebruka Edueational Televi
ion in Lincoln. N.bruka, Mid ,he doeen't mind 

m in, out on 'pr\na break. Butta Mid the extern· Butta said the opportunity for career exposure and 
valuable hands-on experience drew her to the 
program. She said her spon80r has helped her by 
sending a aehedule of what her duties will be each 
day of the extemship. 

hIp It an 11 nt opportunity for etudenta to 
n~ a um6. aet recommendation. and make 

profi naJ conte . 
fro I idOl at th u an adventure, a new 

• ~ and a are t opportunity," Butta aald. "I will be out on shoots with the television crew, 
doing 'truck production and lOme otT-line editing." 
ahe Mid. 

ExtenuhiPi are 0'" red I ach .pring and winter 
break to any Ul undel'JRduate or graduate etu

n\.l. The UMnta chooee an extern,hip that ia • 
• imllar to the r detired future ea~r. 

Adama, whoee sponsor works for a company that 
designs and testa helicopter equipment. said a friend 
went on the same externship last year and assisted 
the sponsor with an important presentation. 

8ro t theft i • wide variety of el1emahlp 
opportunltl to ch from In almolt every profes-

rnahip ponlO" vary from marketing 
nd ark brok to edueato,. and 

"An erlernship offers you the opportunity to see 
thoee things you won't see in an academic setting," 
he said. 

Gambling bill called to full House 

A 
OOL' 

UN. 

"I hope there's nobody in this room who 
is naive enough to think these casinos are 
going to stay on the rivers ... This is a 
foot-in-the-door move." - Rep. Teresa 
Garman, R-Boone 

before a boat could be docked. 
"I t'. pretty good policy to let the 

¥Otera maIte up their mind; said 
Rep. Gary Shenan. Jl..Dea Moines. 
noor manacer of the me8lure. 

"You 'vi rot velY atrict control. in 
thia bill." aaid Shenan. 

Critics aaid it i. wrong for Iowa to 
bile economic ' recovery on gam
blilll. Many of thole critics alto 
fou,ht the .tate'. lottery and pari
mutuel bettinl. 

"I don't lib the direction I tee our 
rom,: Mid Garman. "We 

m to be in an end-justifies-the
meant philoeophy.· 

Some aaid the real problem with 
Jepli!ed gamblinalies eleewhere. 

'"l'tte one form of gambling that is 
\.he molt corrupt ... bingo,· said 
RIp TDny Bisigna.no. D·Des 

o "I think biqo is out of 
in thlt .tlte.· 

CI'ltica cite th gambling experi
or Lu Vepa and Atlantic 

City, but · backe,. said limited 
lilll it a f.r cry from the 

h bettin, in thOle citiee. 
'1 think what'. immo,..) is when 

people by to utend their morality 
to «her peopl ," aaid Bisignano. 

BKitenpnliietedgambliDiwould 
bl'llll hundrada of thO\lMnds of 

tourists to Iowa. 
"If a not going to be wall-to-wall 

gambling like a casino in Las 
Vegas or Atlantic City,· said Rep. 
William Trent, R-Muscatine. 

Rep. Joe Kremer, R-Independence, 
said the Mi88issippi River is within 
200 milea of Chicago. Minneapolis 
and St. Louis. 

"People will make those tripe very 
rapidly,· 8aid Kremer. 

There have been proposals to put 
riverboata on the Mi88is8ippi River, 
but Hansen noted there is more 
than one river in Iowa. 

• All too often the Misaouri River 
isn't even mentioned," said 
Hansen. "I want to remind people 
there are two major rivers in the 
elate.-

The bottom Jine for most backers 
was the potential for making the 
river basin a tourism draw. 

·People having been driving 
through the atate of Iowa for years 
and years and the only reaaon they 
stop is to go to the bathroom,· said 
BiJlignano. "We've got to top that.· 

Timing of debate in the full House 
ie uncertain. 

-You will see it when we get 61 
votes,· aaid Sh~rzan. 

AXI Professional Chemistry Fraternity 
Undergraduate Academic Award 

for 
CMnMby, Biochemi«ry,and CMnical Engineering MajOlS 
If you ~ be. lunl« or SaIlor bI 1M 1-'1990 tchooI ye.r. IIId are planning 
011 blID. d\mdIIry.rtia/IId pron.ion. you are encouraged to .pply. 
AII.-d 01 $250 wUI be ,ven 10 _ JIInIot IIId one eenlor with outstanding 
~ncor 
A .,.. IVailabW.t the OIeInlltry or Chemkll Engineering offlcellin 
1M 4:JwNlllry,·Bolany Building. ~ the BlochemlJtry office In Bowtm, 
or tilly be pI&td up .t the AXt HOUle .t 114 B. Mlrket. 
Alhppl tiD are due by April I. 1919. They DlIy be dropped off.t the AXI 
I or ed to: 

AXt Academic Award 
Alplul Chi Sigma Fraternity 

lU 1L Market 
lowl City, IA 522(5 

WI ... wiD " .... IW .. ri_,1lIe fI .. welt of April I, 1'" 

.. Mingling wit with 

amazing musical 
expertise the two 

dazzled with a varied 
repertoire and a few 

unsuspected, hilarious 
surprises." 

- Cle6l'Water Sun 

Saturday 
April I 
• p.m. 

$1'11$12/$10 Adult 
II 20/$9.001$8 UI Student 
UI Student may charlie to 

their Univ('~Y accounts 

Cd 335-1180 
Of , .. ".. In low .... Iidot low. eMy 

I-IOO-HANCHER 
The Unlvmily of Iowl 

10"" C!!y. low. 

Hancher 

Sponsors 
endorse 

• expenence 
By S.r.h K.hl. 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Since opening its doors in 1979, 
the UI Career Information Net
work has built a pool of over 75 
alumni and friends of the UI who 
spon80r extemships evelY winter 
and spring b~. 

The sponsors' re8lOns for becom
ing involved with the program 
vary. Andy Piro. a .1983 UI 
graduate and the current a88is
tent director at the VI Alumni 
Association, aaid he became a 
epon80r to "pay back" lOme of his 
debt to the VI. 

• As an alumnus, I feel an obliga
tion of service to my alma 
mater," he said. 

Piro, who has spon80red six 
extern., said the program can be 
productive for both the sponsor 
and the extern. For students. the 
extemship provides a valuable 
glimpse into their career inter
ests and adds practical experi
ence on a tesumfJ. Employers feel 
they are minimizing their risks 
by hiring aomeone who has had 
experience beyond the c1a88room, 
Piro said. 

"The extemship program is not a 
job placement service, but in 
lOme casee externs have gone on 
to internships and full-time poei
tions with their sponaor," he 
said. 

James Deeds, a 1989 winter 
extern spon80r, liked his extern 
80 much that he has invited him 
back this week for a job inter
view. Deeds is vice president of 
marketing, recruitment and 
training at New England Finan
dill Group in Des Moines. 

~I would very definitely look at 
hiring etudents who have com
pleted an externship," Deeds 
said. 

Studenta who have completed an 
externship already know that 
they are interested in a particu
lar career and more importantly, 
they have seen what it is like on 
a daily basis. Deeds said. 

Loadoa $279 MIDdI $285 
AuckIud $790 Toiq/o $'" 
CaIro $370 Pull $269 

ComdI TI1IUIII/CIEE the largest and oldest 
studo!l\UrM l_orIc lin AnlOll1ca has 100', 

Jludent. !Wh and budge! air fares 
5cWIIed carrim! Book 

~! Guarant* raeMIIIons! Flex· 
IbIe returns! tn/out any dtyl Soma 

fares 1/2 round 
FREE Student 

.. 

"One 01 th\s : .. 
count~' S m~~t 
remarkable :: . 
pertorm\ng ' .. 
groupS" ... 
_.~QI\"tM 

Program includes Songlines, a • 
Hincher co-comml .. loned piece by 
composer Kevin Volans, based on 
the book by Bruce Chatwin. 

$151$13 Adult 
$121$10.40 UI Student 
UI Students may charge to 
their. University accounts • . 

Call 33S-1160 Sunday 
April 2 
8p,m. 

or toll·free In Iowa o~tside Iowa tl1y 

1-8OO-HANCHER . .' 
Supported by Arts Midwest and the 
National Endowment for the Arts Hancher 

. • tft.dtnowlJY ad tlit Spirit of !Man.fj.tu{ Symposium • 

Thursday, March 16, 1989 
Holiday Inn Ballroom 

2:40 - 5:40 p.m. 

o FEATURED SPEAKERS 0 

• S. Hajost, Environmental Protection Agency 

• F. Vogelsberg Jr., Du Pont and Company 

• D. Stedman, University of Denver 

Sponsored By: 
- Tau Beta Pi 
- VI College of Engineering 
- VI Graduate College 

Anyone requiring special acoomodations to anend 
should contact Tau Beta Pi. 

~ ' .. -, 

. ' , 

-.' 

COURSE DROP DEADLINE-: 

NOTICE 
FROM THE . 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

The published drop deadline of the College 
will be strictly upheld \ 

for spring semester and all following semesters and sessions . 

For spring semester 1989, 
all drops of individual semester-length courses 
must be processed at the Registration C~nt~r 
. by 4:30 p.m., March 28. . 

If you have any questions, please call 

. '.' 

the Liberal Arts Office of Academic Programs, 335·2633. ' .' 
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We've been used 
We've been used! No, not used, abused! 
Somebody, somewhere decided that their own credibility was 

worth little or nothing, so they "borrowed" ours. 
• Wednesday, a bogus copy of The Daily Iowan. turned up all 

aCl'088 the UI campus. Headlines screamed: "U.S. AT WAR 
WITH EL SALVADOR," "Media distortions, lies on Salva
dor," "El Salvador on the verge of revolution," and "Salvado
rans find 'elections' meaningless" The stories attempted to 
enlighten the masses ("masses" is the only word to ~ ill this 
context) of the nece88ity of protesting the U.S. government's 
actions in EI Salvador, its support of the Right-wing 
government of Jose Napoleon Duarte, and the death squads 
that indiscriminately roam the country. 

While the facts - and I use the tenn "facts" loosely here -
~ not in dispute, let's hope if they are going to use our name 
they would at least do some research. . 

.1lUs "issue" even apologized for "the maBS media's, and The 
Dqily Iowan's, reporting (or lack of reporting) on El Salvador 
OVJlr the past several yean. It is clear that our overall 
coverage has closely foUowed ' the agenda set by the U.S. 
government during this time" The key word here is "our." By 
paBBing themselves off as us, they attempted to add a certain 
amount of credibility to their cause - credibility the offending 
organizations or groupe simply do not have. 

,In short, they violated our copyright for a blatantly political 
P).U1lO8e. On the back of the "iiSue~ the phone number to the 
congressional switchboard in Washington, D.C., was listed, 
along the exhortation: "Can Congress to demand an end to US 
aid to El Salvador." Sure, they're worried about your tax 
dollars, but what about your student fees? These groups had 
to get the money to publish this somewhere. 

The back also carried an an announcement for a rally that 
will be held Wednesday, urging everyone to "demonstrate and 
protest against U.S. intervention." Sure, protest against the 
violations of laws in EI Salvador, but break them here in the 
Unjted States. 

Today's rally, if a rally actually occurs, will bring to light the 
organizations that produced the bogus "issue." Everyone who 
attends will know who they are, and few if anyone will pay 
them any credence. 

Most credible organizations follow the laws of the United 
States when promoting their cause. Most credible groups don't 
need to borrow the name of a credible source to get their point 
to the people. Most credible organizations play by the rules. ' 

The people who put out this "issue" of The Dciily Iowan broke 
those rules in a feeble attempt to bolster their own self-image 
and self-worth - both of which they are sadly lacking. 
lronicaUy, by breaking the rules, they further diminished 
what little credibility they had. 

And if they keep pulling stuntS like this, they'll never have 
any. 

Paul Stolt 
E~itorial Page Editor 

Solving a problem 
· Someone"in the UI administration hierarchy took a bold step 

~esday, deciding to withhold Ray Thompson from competi
tion in the NCAA Tournament for academic reasons. It was a 
decision that speaks well of a school that in the past year has 
been stained by a series of embarrassing incidents involving 
athletes. 

· Whoever made the decision, be it Iowa Basketball Coach Tom 
Davis, UI Athletic Director Bump Elliott, A88istant Athletic 
IMector Fred Mims or UI President Hunter Rawlings himself, 
it: was a move that reflects a refreshing approach toward the 
student-athlete at Iowa. Apparently, Thompson's grades were 
iIi full compliance with NCAA and Big Ten standards, but he 
"failed to comply with a requirement of the academic program 
established for him by the University of Iowa," according to an 
a(h]etic department statement. 
:The announcement comes in the wake of damaging testimony 

by former Hawkeyes Ronnie Hannon and De~on Mitcltell. 
Harmon admitted choosing easy classes to stay eligible and 
t8king only one clasli in his major field. Mitchell said he only 
attended classes in order to play football. 

.Perhaps Thompson was on his way to a similar fate, but 
wJtatever his indiscretions were, the UI isn't talking. It's 
JlQII8ible schoo] officials were insWed by fear of an NCAA 
i.r(vestigation, or another embarassing revelation at some 
future time. But whatever their motivation, they did the right 
thing by placing Thompson's academic record above his 
athletic statistics. 

What has Ray Thompson lost? A chance to run and jump and 
dribble and shoot for a couple ofhours in Princeton, N.J. What 
baa be gained? A slap on the wrist that will hopefully make it 
clear to him that he is expected to be a student first, and an 
~ete last. _' . 
: And the UI has perhaps repined a portion of the ethics it 

compromised over the last year. H further disciplinary actions 
follow, in basketball and other sports, it will indicate there are 
problems in the UI Athletic Department, but more impo)\o 
tantly it will show that this university 1s dedicated to so1ving 
rather than biding them. 

• I Dan MUI •• 
Eljltorial Writer 

Quest opinions are artict .. on current illuee written by readers of 
T~ Doily lowcll. The DI weleomee guest opinions; IUbmiulon. mlllt 
be -typed, .iped and include a brief bi9ll'lphy. Guilt opiniona 
.bciutd be leta than three typed double-.paced papa in leucth. TIN 
Dolly Iowan re8e"ee the riPt to edit for Jencth and clarity. , 

Opinions .xpr.ssed on lhe VIIwpolnla page 0' The Dilly 
Iowan .,.11108. of lhe signed IU1l1or. The Dilly lowln, u a 
non-profit corporallon, do.s not .xpress opinions on these 

'!"d'''. 

NatlonIWorid EcItorlSara Ande~n 

A difference in magnitude,not in peo 
W e have alllist.ened to and read a 

seemingly endIen number of 
articles on Ayatollah Khomeini's 
death threat to Salman Rusbdie. 

I have no intention of trying to elucidate any 
further this obvious idiocy. Khomeini is on a 
rampage and has been ever since he started 
that bloodbath with Iraq years ago. 

Mike Lankford 

To most people in Iowa City (white, Christian 
and secure) it appears only that the Moslem 
world has spun out of control in a new 
direction. The more judicious among us might 
concede tbat only some of the Moslem world 
has embraced insanity aa a way of life. But I 
think it interesting that more people don't look 
at Khomeini and immediately see the disorder 
in their own house. 

cle at all. He or sbe has no higher moral IleNe, 
they have not been bJeaaed with a purer lOul, 
tbeir quotient of mistakes runa about II h.ieh 
as any otber buman beinis, and they're not 
even particularly sharp when it comes to 
electing presidents. So every time [ lee thil 
sad, unctuous sympathy oozing out of lOme 
well-fed Christian over the tunnoil in the 
Moslem world, it's enough to mue me want to 
hit him with a stick. 

• • • 
On the surface, it may appear obvious that 

terrorism is selfish, maniacal and only destruc
tive. [f we have a senee of history we might 
think that where the cause of an oppreaaed 
people gains sufficient support, war may be 
justified. But it appears 1.0 me that terrorism 
aa it is most frequently practiced is a 80rt of 
personal war absent a broader mandate. Or 
put another way, a cause without sufficient 
popular support to become a full-fledged war. 
n is the tyranny of the few over the many. 

Terrorism operates off of a very basic Idea: I'm 
rigbt and you're not. Anytime you run into a 
terrorut, that" what he or he ia thinking. 
-rm right and you're not: What might not 
have occurred &0 you though, ia that you know 
terroruts, eat with terrorists, probably.1 p 
with terrorists, and might even OCC88ionaUy be 
educated by terrorists. 

But if we can recognize this 80 eaaily in a 
crazy Moslem, why do we become 80 shy when 
we look at a crazy Christian? fve yet to find 
any evidence that the Christian world has 
found the truth, the light and the way, despite 
what they say about themselvee. At! much as it 
may shock some people, I think that the 
Moslem world bas produced some talents far 
superior to tbat found in your ordinary, well 
scrubbed, blow-dried Christian. Truth be told, 
your average, regulation Christian is no mira-

Sound familiar? Are you looking around the 
room at certain people at thia moment? Well, 
you IIhould be. You might even take a glance in 
the mirror. 

Letters 

"Hold on,· you say. "Whoa, back up, if. one 
thing to talk about idiocy in othen, I don't 
mind that, but fm still drinking my morninJ 
cot1'ee.~ 

Terrorum 0CCUT8 when a lIingle individual or. 
small , group decides to force their will on 
othe1'8. Terrorism OCCUI'II when one Iotel any 
and all respect for another and chooees limply 
to force that penon 1.0 act in a certain .".y. 
Terroriam does not require t.aJdng hOitapa or 

Mik. Lan fon'" ooIvnIn 
tile VIewpoIn 1NeI. 

that . he .hould kelp them 1.0 
henelf. 

Readers support 
Regina, PechOU8 
To the EdHOf': 

Having been a reader 0( the DI 
during my four yean of attendance 
at the UI and some 20 yean lince, 
I have often queetioned lOme of the 
lo-called writing. therein, but 
haven't bothered relponding. How
ever, Mike ~nld'ord'. "viewpoint" 

-("Principal without prinCiple.,· 
TM Doily IoWGn, Mar. 9) crIee out 
for lOme type 0( reapo1lle. 

i. right, pro-choice or pro-life. 
Bailey il obvioualy for pro-choice, a 

, belief ehe baa IIYfIry rirht in the 
world to believe in. HowllYflr, by 
publicly espl'HClm, that opinion, 
her elfectlven_ in participating In 
the IDItIlling of moral and ethical 

The Itaff here at Reliu II DOl. 
ahaid to 'IOlce their opin-.. H -
11Yf11', they .... quick to emphaal 
corre.pondi1\( C.tholic ldeololJ· 
You owe them an apolol1, &hey. 
the f\neet people around. 

The queetlon il not whether Rege
nia Bailey has a right to an opinion 
of her own, but whether or not the 
public esprellion of that opinion 
compromi_ her role u • teacher 
In a C.tholic Inetitutlon a.nd u • 
role model for the .tudent.. 

The Regina Education Center. 
which Includee the elementary 
echool, the high lChool, and the 
Religious Educetlon Program, 
exiatl not only to meet the basic 
educational needa 01 Ita ltudenta, 
but allO to IDItIllln ltudenta moral 
and ethical valu .. , IUbjec:ta which 
are not taught in the public achool 
Iyatem. The re.lOn that many 
parenta Hnd their children to 
RegIna II the commitment of the 
lChool to Include the tMching of 
thele valu ... 

Teachers who are hired, whether 
Cetholic Or non-Cethollc, are made 
aware of the importance 0( lnclud
ing these valu .. , where appropri
ete, in their individual dilCiplln ... 

Since Reiina II • Catholic echoed 
lyRem, the value. embreced by 
the Catholic Church end the 
parente of thOle ettendiJlf the 
achool are expected to be teught. 
One IUch belief I. the inherent 
aanctity of lite and the belief that 
life betlna with conoeptlon; ab0r
tion II the deliberate taldDf 01 • 
life, juat u euthanula would be • 
moral crime at the other end of the 
life cycle. 

The queltlon, hcnnwr, II not who 

valuee held by thoae who lend 
their children to Regina and by 
C.tholic. Ie negated. 

Both Regin. princlp.ll were 
cauaht in • no-win litu.tion. On 
the one hand 11'.. • luperior 
te.dler who had eapre.ed • per
aonaI opinion In • public forum. On 
the other hand, there wu their 
obligation u Catholic educatora to 
eneure conalatency In the teachlJlf 
of' Catholic valu ... nd doctrin ... 

It ia likely that if their decialon 
had been mecle othenriae and the 
iaeue ignored, there would haft 
been a m.ter concern from 
parenti upreaaed about the prlncl
paI'l lack of concern for the teach
Inr of C.thoIlc philoeophy. 

Jim aurt. 
Iowa City 

To the 1dItor: 
a..ma ia a private inatitutlon and 

teach .. the valu .. of the C.thollc 
Church; Repnla Balley knew thl •. 
Where do you set off' telUJIf ua 
what 0lIl' belief ..... to be? 

Bailey realgned becauae .he had 
oonfllctlng vi __ with the Catholic: 
Church and thltlnatitution. 

Ray Pechoua It not IOlely reaponel
ble for Balley'l realgnation; he wu 
actina upon calli from conoerned 
parenta and looldna out for their 
chUdren'. weir.,.., morale and vaI
II1II. W. think JOU owe Jl.c:hou. an 
aJlOlaly for ceiling him a jerk -
you don't IIYfIn know the man. 

We don't dl ....... that Bailey baa 
• riIht to her own opinion. But 
aince lhe Ie an .lerotnw, teacher 
and her viewI .... pine to hne a 
ve.t Innuence on yount .nd 
Impr.a\onabJe mladl, we think 

oteM,-., 
,..., hld_" 

Senlora, Regina High ~ 

To'" Editor: 
Owr the -rWnc murmur rA 

the lowing rA the racul'Y and 
antedeluvian r.ropapncla 0( an 
unenll,hten., autllorlt.rlall 
monolith con.t.ntly dronin. 
through the pubUc addreeelJlU!ml 
truth aDd knowledp I'tIOUndeG 
throll,h the hili. ot ~.I". 
Elementary .nd Hi,h . School. 
March 91 We haft 7011 Mi Lank· 
ford to thank (or thlal 

(n hIa column (Mar, II), Loklord 
PI'V¥eI th.t anyone can fonn and 
Dpl'lll .n opinion, but not tftF7 
opinion needl to be rooted in 
knowledp, renlttion or (.a In 
order to be publ\ehed. 'I'tIe enllth 
IDlDIIIt be clalme IIaueI forth more 
u an ad IIoImlll," ati8dl .,.11'I1t 
the principal. (r.rlnclplel?) than ... 
.Iuddation rA IIct in the Repnla 
Ball.,. con~. 

Lankford IIIed lUI ",...,Iar-wI\" to 
redllCe the '-- inwlwd to aD 
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a tern strike' affects few UI students' plans . , 
By Noelle NYltrom 
Th Dally Iowan 
and The A. oelaled Press 

E It rn AlrJin I now struggling to run at less than 10 percent of 
th ir p - trike tchlldul ,but Iowa City travel agencies said the strike 
will fft'Ct rew UI Itudllnta' aprin, break travel plans. 

fly on Eastern but are now driving to their spring break destination 
instead, said manager Lori Kemp8. 

Arrangements were made for the students on another airline, but they 
opted to drive, she added. 

"We were aware of the strike, or the possibility of one, before it 
happened,· Kemps said. "There were other airlines we used instead." 

Their connection to Eastern is more than simply moving passengers - -
from a mlijor air route to its less-traveled tributaries. Many of the 
commuter and regional lines depend on Eastern to take their 
reservations, print their ticketa and act as a clearinghouse for fare 
money. 

Sine tit 8,6()().m mber Eastern Machinists Union went on strike 
Man:1t 4, tri,g ring w Ikouta by ita pilots and night attendants, the 
.irlln h reduced lh. number of its reservation clerks. 

AI. lOOn IlfI new. of lit Itrike wa. announced last week, Meacham 
'l'Tav I, 229 E. W. hinaton St., began to book flights on other airlines 
for lho tud nts wh trav I plans were affected by the strike. 

.A. n a. E m w nt on .trike we started making other 
.rran n for our eli nts,· laid Sally Konnath, manager of 
M h Tr v 1'. downtown office. "It took a long time, but we 

d th m." 
ld .Iud nta who plan to fly out of Cedar Rapids are not 

aI1i ted u E rn Airlin , doea not service the Cedar Rapids 
Munlclp I Airport Th atudf'nta whose plans had to be changed were 
tnOBti tu nt going on crui I who planned to fly out of Chicago, she 
.dded. 

1'w eli n orTrev I Con pta Inc., 109 S. Gilbert St., bought tickets to 

Regents target issue 
of minority enrollment 

impreuing to him the importance 
of th it i.lue,· Harris .aid. 

A recently proposed bill in the 
Legi lature would provide funding 
for minority recruitment, despite 
Branstad', recommendation for no 
l'und •. The Iowa Minority Academ
lei Grant for Educational Sucooss 
program, lpon80red by Rep. Jack 
Hatch, D-[)ee Moinea, would give 
the UI 1590,000 - a higher 
amount than re,ents requested for 
Opportunity at Jowa. 

Durin, lhe 1988 falJ semester, 
minority enrollment rose 0.6 per· 

nt, an increue of 20 studenta. 
But thi. figure included an addi
Uonal 25 Alian undergraduate atu
d n • 10 in reality, there was a net 
reduction of five atudenta of black, 
H panic and Native American 
h ri enrol1ed in the m. 

But upecaling the marketing of the 
U1 ia not the IIOle ingredient for 
Increa.ing minority enrollment, 
Re nt Mary Williams said. 

n should work with junior
and hlgh-achool principals 

Ind coun lor. to bring more 
minorit to the UI, she aaid. 

·We need to market our univerai· 
ti I but alao work Wlth K-12 
penonnel to instill th d ire and 
kill mlnoriti need to go to 

hi min institution a," ahe 
"And that m promuting 

uation for ita own lake, notjuat 
at nu' inatituliona." 

Other fliers have not been so lucky. 
Regional airlines from Maine to Puerto Rico that depend on ties to 

Eastern Airlines are taking a bumpy ride trying to weather the loss of 
business caused by the Machinists strike. 

The cash due to commuter airl ines from E,.stern tickets could be held 
up for weeks because Eastern filed for federal bankruptcy court 
protection from creditors last week. 

"When the bankruptcy was filed , those funds got all tangled up," 
Michael Boyd, an analyst at Regional Airline Management Systems, 
said. "When you run a commuter airline, you run pretty close to the · 
vest." 

Commuter lines hurt by the 14-week-old Eastern strike go by such 
names as Precision Airlines and Eastern Metro Express. Tbey provide 
linking flights up and down the East Coast to Maine, Martha's 
Vineyard, Philadelphia, Atlanta, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands, 
among other stops. 

"Because of the consolidation of the industry .. . if one player goes 
down, they take a lot more players down with them than they used to,· 
Boyd said. 

The impact has been similar farther south. Within days of the strike, 
Eastern had canceled its Atlanta runs. 

"We were hurt substantially by the Eastern strike,· aaid Robert E'. 
Phillips, president of Eastern Metro Express in Atlanta, a subsidiary of 
one of the country's biggest regional carriers, Metro Airlines. . 

This week, the airline temporarily dropped connector service to seven' 
southeastern cities and began flying Eastern's unused routes instead to· 
capture local business traffic, Phillips said. . 

Kemps, said she believes the strike was partially caused by airline
deregulation and there is the possibility that regulation might be
reinstated. 

"As far as safety is concerned, (regulation) is an advantage," Kemps 
said. "Prices might go up, but I'd rather pay more and not have my. 
plane go down." 

Athletics _________ Conti_·n_ued from_IlIIQa--.:.-1A 

During its Wednesday meeting, 
the board also approved an overall 
3.7 percent increase in residence 
haH room and board rates . For a 
double-occupancy room with full 
board, rates will increase $92, to 
$2,580 per year. Other propoaals 
include rate hikes from $64 to 
$103. 

The board also approved the 
1990-91 academic year calendar, 
during which UI students wilI 
attend 148 days of classes - an 
increase of one day compared to 
the current academic year. 

"We're not shorteni ng or changing 
anything," said acting UI Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
David Vernon. "We tried a sche
dule that will do the job and not be 
inamvenfen . to stultetll:s and fac
ulty. We're moving back to what 
we've had traditionally." 

mined and the purpose of the 
university, Rawlings said. "When 
the public and the media and the 
institutions themselves give college 
athletics all-out attention and 
interest and reduce ' academic mat
ters to some boring periphery, we 
are inverting and seriously dis
torting appropriate values, and 
worse, are contributing to the very 
problem we otherwise claim to 
deplore." 

Rawlings vowed to take immediate 
action to solve these distorted 
values at the' UI, saying he would 
"take a leadership role in provid
ing solutions to it.· 

Pomerantz expressed confidence in 
Rawlings' commitment and aaid he 

expects the UI president to become 
a national leader in taking actions 
to stop the alleged corruption of 
collegiate athletics. 

"He means business,' Pomerantz 
aaid. "He's very serious, and he's 
going to lead an effort to create a 
proper balance between athletica 
and 'academics on the University of 
Jowa campus. I honestly think that 
effort will have an effect on the 
whole nation." 

Pomerantz said Rawlings will be 
involved in an effort to create a 
balance between athletics and 
academics at the univeraity level 
- a balance that does not exist 
now. Rawlings' involvement 
"should tend to make the emphasis 

not only whether you won the 
baUgame or not, which i. impor
tant, but whether we're able to give 
an adequate education to college 
athletes," Pomerantz said. . 

"1 think we're caught up in a very" 
competitive activity, ... and it's 
not realistic to put the blame at t..." 
Univeraity of Iowa's doorateps, but 
it is appropriate to say the system 
needs to be reviewed and : 
enhanced," he said. 

"This speaks to something the
Univeristy of Iowa and the regents, 
are all about - and that's excel-: 
lence in education. We strongly . 
support President Rawlings in his 
efforts." 

'. 

Aliclit~ ____________________ ~ __________ ~_nti_nued __ fr~ __ ~ ___ lA 

very sbort deadline - once four 
days during finals week," Dilley 
said. 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
said he was unaware of the finn's 
neglect of student opinions but 
added UI administrators had been 
able to voice opinions before 
reports were written. 

"We submitted a fair number of 
suggestions. We've been able to 
push for some things we consider 
important and also to voice our 
oppositions to others.· 

The organizational audit, which 

will cost regents $1.4 million, exa
mined academic programs, finan
cial management, resources, orga
nization and staffing at the three 
state institutions. If adopted, the 
recommendations could net sav
ings of up to $8 million. The areas 
addressed by the reports range 
from the easily adaptable to the 
extremely controversial. 

Several of reports, including fac· 
u1ty workload and reorganization 
of administrative duties, will be 
discussed in depth at still-to-be
announced dates by the regenta, 

aecotding to a Peat Marwick as80-
ciate. 

With the exception of the contro. ' 
versial duplication report - whicl1 ' 
wilJ be completed in time for the ' 
regenta' May 24 meeting in Atlan
tic, Iowa - all remaining audit . 
reports will be presented to the 
board in April. 

Peat, Marwick, Main & Co. is the
world's largest professional advice 
firm, representatives said, with. 
over 50,000 employees worldwide •• 
The regent-wide audit project: 
began two years ago. 

onile Has II All 
Style, Durability and Aff,ordability 

And A 3-Year Warranty 

Pullman 
110.00 

1.99 

Garment Bag 
Reg. 110.00 

Sale 62.99 

Tote Bag 

Carry On 
Reg. 64.00 

Sale 35.99 

Reg. 30.00 Sale 16.99 

Av il ble in Navy and Teal colorations 

c ~ . is easier 
s: ~ w en 

Purchase an Apple· computer before March 31st and we'll pay up to 
half the cost of selected peripherals, Imagine having the power to make every 
class easy. Imagine turning out the toughest term paper with a tap and a click. 
Imagine the fun you can have watching your classmates sweat through tasks 
that are nothing more than a push of a button for you. Imagine owning the 
power of an Apple computer system And with this special promotion, you 're 
already half way there. 

Come see the complete line of Apple Computers along with the Apple Pays Half peripherals at: 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center 

Roo~ 229, Lindquist Center 

This offer is available to U of I Departments 
as well as U of I faculty, staff and students. 

The power to be your best" 
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Abernathy..---_ConIi--;-n~ from----'-.peg8_1A 
that too many young Americana are ignorant of the racial struggles 
of the '608, a fact that he believ811 ie causing a resurgence of 
discri.mination and racial violence in recent yean. 

"We have raised up a new generation of atudenta and young people 
who have not experienced a atrong president in the White House to 
make it clear that M8m mU8t die if democracy i8 to live," 
Abernathy said. "We cannot continue to be the leader of the free 
world unle88 we deal with this problem. 

"These young kids do not Imow that message," he said. -It is 
unbelievable and unthinkable that it is increasing. David Duke - a 
former Klu Klux Klan Dragon, elected to the state legislature of 
Loui8iana - that is an awful thing.~ , 

While Abernathy sees hope in the altruistic rhetoric of President 
George Bush, he had nothing but harsh words for Ronald Reagan, a 
leader he once supported for his promise to create more jobs for the 
poor. 

He said the former president "turned the clock back 50 yean~ by 
carving away at Aftlrmative Action programs and ignoring the 
problems of minorities. 

Thia problem has been exacerbated because blacks, as well as 
whites, have become too complacent in battling racism, Abernathy 
8aid. 

"You think the struggle is over," Abernathy told the audience. "We 
have come long, long way - we came all the way from the back of 
the bus. But we have a long, long way to go. We not only want to ride 
th.e bus, we want to drive the bus and ultimately to own the damn 
bus.-

Abernathy is now working on his autobiography which will be 
released in September, tentatively titled And The Walls Came 
Crumbling Down. After his retirement, Abernathy plans to build a 
retreat center for students to help them "learn about non-violence 
and how to save this country." 

R ecycli ng.".... _---.:ConIi=nued.:.=..;.:.from"-----.!:..:peg8"'-'--1A 
the school to encourage students to 
participate, said Barb Papenthien, 
a Southeast teacher who has been 
active in getting the project 
atarted. 

"We've had some kids bring in 75 
jugs in one day,· Papenthien said. 

Southeast science teachers are 
taking up the educational aspects 
of the recycling project by talking 
about the environmental problems, 
Papenthien said. . 

-rhe kids are starting to .think 
about environmental issues and 
coming up with creative ide88,"· 
Ihe said. 

One student proposed the school 
have a -plastic mania" party to 
which everyone wear plastic COB

tumes that could be recycled after 
th" party. 

"But that idea was voted down (by 
the student council) in favor of a 
'Rambo goes to Hawaii' party; 
Papenthein said. 

Plastic containers are picked up 

from Southeast and the other 
schools by Norman Bickford of 
West Liberty who then shreds the 
plastic and sells it to various 
companies in Iowa, Shephard said. 

The recycled . plastic is used to 
make, among other things, speed 
bumps, simulated wood products 
and oark bench~s . . 

wrwo and a half million plastic 
containers are used every hour in 
the United States,~ Papenthien 
said. 

Shepherd said landfills around the 
country are filling up too quickly 
and communities need to reduce 
the volume of what goes into them. 
Plastic jugs in particular take up a 
lot of room because they're 90 
percent air, he said. 

-why put them (in the landfill) if 
there's a better place for them?" 
Shepherd said. 

"A lot of the incentive for the 
(plastic jug recycling) project was 
to help prove how interested folks 
in the Iowa City community are in 
recycling; Shepherd said. 

Garbag~e _______ ~_ntin_~_f~_~_1A 
least have a complementary 
method. 

The i88ue of solid waste manage
ment was a prevelant one in this 
year's city council election. 

-rhe disposal of municipal gar
bage will be the issue of the '90s; 
Councilor John Balmer said at a 
candidates' forum in December. 

Los Angeles will run out of land
fills in about five years, New York 

.in about seven. In the face of 
growing landftll shortages, a num
ber of states, including Rhode 
Island, Michigan, Illinois, Oregon 
and New Jersey have enacted or 
will enact legislation mandating 
the recycling of trash, according to 
a recent New York Timu article. 

Recycling, it appears, is the issue 
of the late 'SOs. 

With that in mind, The East 
Central Iowa Council of Govern· 
mellta recently approved a contract 
with a Waterloo company to con
duct a study to find the moat 
feasible way for the six-county area 
to dispose of solid waste. 

The study will look at waste 
disposal methods in other cities. It 
will also inventory the number of 
closed landfills in the six counties 
ECICOG serves and will detennine 
methods for educating the public 
on the iasue. 

Kubby said Iowa City, "has to get 
up to number one and number 
f;WO •• 

Kubby herselfis an avid recycler. 
On her back porch sit six bon, 
each labeled with a piece of muk
ing tape - bond paper, newapap
ers, milk jugs and plaatiea, non
returnable jan, tin cans, and arts 

, and crafts. 
The arts and crafts box she drops 

off at the community recreation 
center. It contains things children 
can use in art clasaea. 
. Kubby travel8 the surrounding 
area with the remaining boxes, 
dropping off' their contenta at vari· 
OUI recycling agencies. The tin 
cans go to Coralville, the pla,atica, to 
Wellman, the n~wapapers, card
board and bond paper to yet 
another agency. There is no local 
company in the business of recy
cling all these products. 

-It i. a big inconvienc:e; Kubby 
admitted. "But my father wu an 
a~d conllervationiat, and I learned 
from him. 'ntink bow different it 
wou14 be for me if we bad a 
curbaide recycling program." 

If the city were to illBtigate a 
curbaide recycling program, ita 
liMn wou1d have three or more 
bbJI into which ~ would llepa
.. ~ their trasb. City employees 
wwld then pick up the truh and 
take it to jndividual recydilli cen
ten. The non-rec:yclable material 
wwld be taken to a landfill or an 
alternate waste di.poeal area. 

The plan is not far-fetched. Many 
dUel around the country haft 
bepn recyeling waste with suc
. 0IIIIIuJ rwuIta, uid Joel Bolkom, 

an Iowa City Environmental Advo
cate member. 

Champaign, TIL is one such city. 
Sam Chandler, director of Cham

paign general services, said the 
program has been a tremendous 
succe88 since its beginning two 
years ago. 

'"I'he community loves it," Chand
ler said. "It's the most politically 
popular thing we've ever done . 
Solid waste management is very 
visible, and this is evidence our 
constituents are addressing the 
problem." 

The Champaign City Council, in 
conjunction with neighboring 
Urbana, started the volunteer pro
gram in light of TIlinois' solid waste 
management act, which closely 
resembles the Iowa mandate. 
Under a two-year-old Dlinois bill, 
tax incentives are provided to 
communities who use a curbside 
recycling program. 

"The disposal of 
municipal garbage 
will be the issue of 
the '90s." - Iowa 
City Councilor 
John Balmer 

Residenta who participate keep 
gi888 containers, cans, newspapers 
and plastic milk jugs separate from 
non-recyclable garbage and put 
them in paper bags or boxes at the 
curb on collection day. Materials 
are then collected, proC888ed and 
sold to manufacturers in the Mid
west, Chandler said. 

"Without resource recovery, we 
will soon be swimming in unpro
ceased garbage; he added. 

The program i8 coat effective as 
well u environmentally effective. 

At current price8, it coats over 
$100 per ton to bury solid waste. It 
coats le88 than $50 per ton to 
recycle cans, gl888 and newspaper, 
he said. 

Although it i. )eas expensive to 
recycle garbage than to bury it, the 
recycling program itself i. expen
.ive to let up and operate. Also, as 
there i8 no user fee, the taxpayer 
heal'll the expense. So far there hu 
been no tax increue following the 
recycling program, Chandler aaid. 

Iowa City's Horowitz laid local 
resident. Ihould know recycling ie 
lIever a profitable busine ... 

'"I'here il neftr any money in the 
thing, and it will probably be a 
while before we can break eftn,' 
Horowitz laid. "You've got to try 
and figure out the market. What 
happens if you get a lot of gtau 
Itorecl up and no one to .. n it to? 

'Curbeide collection programs 
alwaya colt money to operate, but 
it i. the moat environmentally 
effectiYe way and ia worth it; ahe 
lAid. 

Fru it COndnued from page 1A 
~------------------------~--

tion said "not a trace" of any alien 
subatance has been found in thou
sands of crates of fruit ready for 
export that have been checked 
aince the in8pection began two 
days ago. 

Exporters, growers and packel'8 
voluntarily suspended all their 
operations Tuesday night for 72 
hours to allow the stored fruit to be 
checked. 

Preliminary eatimates from gov
ernment officials and private 
businessmen indicate the crisis 
could coat Chile $800 million to $1 
billion. 

On Monday, the United States 
urged consumers not to eat Chi
lean fruit they had already pur
chaaed, and many supermarkets 
voluntarily removed it from their 
shelve8. The move came after two 

grape. imported from Chile were 
found to be tainted with a email 
amount of cyanide in Philadelphia. 

Nearly 85 percent of Chile'e fruit 
exporte - grape8, meloni, applel 
and peachel - go to the United 
States. 

Similar decisions were taken by 
Japan and Canada, and several 
we.tern European countries said 
they were tightening control. or 
Chilean fruit. 

The U.S. and Japanese embaasies 
in Santiago received anonymous 
telephone callI earlier this month 
saying fruit exporte wOuld be poi
soned. An investigation turned up 
nothing, authorities said. 

The Chilean agriculture miniater 
says the cyanide found in the two 
grapes in Philadelphia on March 2 
amounted to 0.52 parte per million. 

EARLY BIRD EUROPE 
1989 

ROUND TRIP FROM CHICAGO 
DeltinatioD Low Shoulder Hlgb 
Amsterdam •... _ •.... S529 5599 5899 
BerliD ............... S529 5599 5699 
Brullel •...•.....•. _.5549 5639 5699 
Copenhagen. .•.••...• 5599 S879 5799 
DUl8eldorf •...•...... 5529 S599 5699 
FraDkfurt .••..•....•. 5529 8599 S699 
GeDeva .•• •.• •. • ••••. S529 S599 S699 
Hamburg • • . •• .• • .•.• S529 5599 S699 
London ....... . ...... 5499 S569 5649 
Milan .........•.•.•. . • 8549 S639 S749 
Munich .............. 8529 S599 S699 
N aplel. : ............. 8549 5649 S749 
Nice .. •• •... • ..... .• . $579 S639 8749 
Pari ........... . ... .. 5499 5559 5649 
Rome .. .. ............ 8549 S639 8749 
Stockholm . ... .• .• • . . 5599 S679 8799 
Tel Aviv .. .. .. .. .. .. . 5899 8779 S929 
Vienna .......•...•... S599 S679 S799 
Zuricb .......... ... .. 5529 5599 S699 

Bookings should be made and paid 
in lull by March 31,1989 

SEASONS 
LOW - Jan . ) to Marclr31 

S F J ULDER - Aprill to May 31. Oct. 1 to Oct. 31 
HlG H - JUDe 1 to Sept. 30 

Tax, Security, Immigra tion - 526.00 

351·1360 
1-800.777.1360 

WEEKL 
SPECIALS 
Shamrock 

351.1900 
1.800-727·1199 
J 527 S •. Gilbert St. 

PUT 
YOURSELF 
IN PRINT! 
Your paper may not 
have been pu bUshed yet, 
but you can make It look 
like it has, VELOCASING 
is a type of binding that 
will make your 
rnESIS or DISSERTATION 
look like a book, 

LASER 
PRINTING 

WORD 

BlNDIN 

Plu. Center On / Iowl City 
354-5950 

206 1st Av I Cor.lvillt 

338-627. 

We Take Pride in Your Workl 
P "rlc Ie Bus Shop 

The Ced.r IIIplds Symphony,.,... .. 
• eMl • .,.,., """".,.,." " 

An opera In two act • 

March 18 & 20 8:00 P 
Christian Tlerney_, ......, ~ 

TICKETS - S9, Ut, S17 
Symphony Ticket Office 203 2nd S 

Plants 
$4 98 

Dozen Roses 
$6 98 

It's tl'1e end of our fiscal year and weve II.Shed pnc .. to 
elimmate all exc.ss Inventory Slve on new uNCI. one 01. 
kinds and demos. lind ChoOIl from EIS~ m low • , 

Rill. $30 

st. Pat's Day Bud Vase 
with 3 green carnations 

- $6 
• ...c.::.:.'t-

kilt florist 

'Let Lundy·s 
Hallmark send 
you to Jamaica 

Bring us a picture of 
yourself holding a 
Cards Et Cetera or 

Lundy's Hallmark sack. 

And you will receJve 

·A spectaJ coupoo for a 10% 
coupon 

·A chance to win In our 
drawing for a trtp for 2 to 
Jamalca. 

Lund,'. Carda Et 
Hallmark . Cetera Ltd. 

ow c.,1l1! c.... a ... .,. ..... . .,..... .a_ 
.. , ............ * 

114·_a ,...,.,....... +"~ 
.. oI7ao ............ ." ..... , ............ 

? 

and most complete selection 

AU. ITIMlIUlJICT TO "'lOR tALI 
OUANTITIII UMITID 
'QIWC) ..wf01 - CION! MNt 
AM:) CDMLYlL1.I 

ITiMI MAY yN!',.;.lYrL~OC~CA ... .:.TION=_ .... __ ...:. • .l!!.!.!!~~~~ .. 

mU8.C companw 
COUJNII'IO. 10. -

CIDA" IWItDI 1-.m..,., 
1111 III IT. -

IOWA CITY • CORALVILLE • CEDAR RAPIDI • WAI"HlITOI 

• ... - oooi 
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THURSDAY & FRIDAY ONLY· 

250/0 Off 250/0 Off . 
: ~P_ar __ o_ur_& __ Hu_n_tC_I_u~_~M_e~n'_s_K_nit_S_h_irt~s __ ~~.A~lIrM~e~n~'~~h~o~rt~s~· _· ~ 

30% Off 40% Off 25% Off 
AU Men's Discus~ & All Menswear Slacks Women's Beth SALE 26.25 

St John's Bay· Fleece for Juniors Michael®Te Lined Robes Reg. $35 

a e 19.99 
Men's Fox Belted ' 

Canvas Pants Reg. $27. 

ale 19.99 
en 5 Par 4 Elastic Waist 

Twill Pants Reg. $24. 

% Off 
Serected Men's 

Suits and S rts Jackets 

·0% Off 
All Women's 

hort Sleeve Sweaters 

°lc to 75C)/0 Off 
I ct d Misses Coordinates 

Mis & Petites SALE 10.49 
Picket and Post Pants Reo. 13.99 

0% Off 
orthington Coordinates 

In Women' Sizes 

All Women's 
Shorts 

25% Off 
All Women's Spring 

. Outerwear 

25% to 50% Off 
Selected Junior 

Tops and Bottoms 

25% Off 
All Women's 

La Blouse ® Blouses 

30% Off 
Selected G,roup of 
Women's Leotards 

. 30% Off 
Women's Tank and Bikini 

Coordinates . 

30% Off ' 
Women's Body Lites® 

Briefs and Bikinis 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

25% Off 
All Women's Sunglasses 

30% Off 
All Women's Vandemere® 

·T Robes 

50% Off · 
Boy's Fleece . 

Sizes 7-14 

50% Off 
Selected Sheets 

Sizes twin, full, queen, king 

50% Off 
. Selected Comforters 

Prints include Imperial Geese®, A/t 'NouveaU®, 
.. vlnnnr.", and Antionette® 

25~/o Off . 
All Wicker for the Bath 

50% Off 
Large Selection of 

o and Curtains 

Mon.-Fri. 10 am -9 pm 
Sat. 10 am-6 pm 
Sunday Noon-S pm 
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NationIWorld 

Egypt assumes Israeli r~sort 
talking peace, seeing protest 

---TASA, Egypt (AP) - Egypt took control of the Red 
Sea resort of Taba from Israel on Wednesday amid 
shouts of joy from Egyptians and cries of protest 
from Israeli hotel workers who burned tires on a 
nearby hillside. 

Some of the 200 Egyptian workers, sightseers and 
border policemen shouted "Allahu Akbar," or "God 
is greatl" as the black, white and red flag of Egypt 
was raised over Taba. Many joined in singing the 
Egyptian national anthem, "My country, my coun
try." 

Israeli hotel workers protested the transfer, setting 
tires ablaze on a nearby hill. They said they had no 
assurances about e~ployment under the Egyptians. 

The hand over came hours after a raid by two 
Palestinian guerrillas who sneaked across the 
Egyptian border and hurled a hand grenade at an 
Israeli army post in the occupied Gaza Strip before 
being wounded and captured. No Israeli soldiers 
were hurt. 

Also Wednesday, Jewish settlers accompanied by 
tractors and mobile homes built a new settlement in 
the occupied West Bank, and one settler leader said 
the construction was a response, in part, to Israel's 
withdrawal from Taba. 

The raid and settlement construction appeared to be 
attempts by both Jewish and Palestinian extremists 
to mar the transfer, which ended seven years of 
bitter squabbling between Israel and Egypt. 

Minutes after Israel handed over the 250-acre strip 
of beach, Egyptian immigration officials set up tents 
at the new border marker to handle traffic. 

Egyptian workers put finishing touches on a new 
border gate and immigration building, which ·were to 
be fmished by Sunday when President Hosni 
Mubarak will attend a more festive flag-raising 
celebration. 

The As8o<:iated Press 
An I'raell policeman drag, away an l.,aeU hotel 
employee when a group of employee, tried to 
prevent the ceremony marking the hanckver of the 
Taba enclave to Egypt Wednesday. 

Mubarak, in Bonn on Wednesday, was asked by 
Israeli radio if he had a message for Israelis 
regarding Taba. He said: "Peace and peace. It is so 
important to human beings, so important to the 
Israelis and to the Arabs and to human beings all 
over the world. It is worth whatever concession. So 
we should be much more flexible with each other so 
that each country can reach a lasting settlement 
forever." 

out of the rest of Sinai in 1982 under the Egyptian
Israeli peace treaty of 1979. 

An international arbitration panel awarded Taba to 
Egypt in September. and Egypt and Israel signed 
agreements in February that include $37 million in 
compensation for the Israeli owner of Taba's main 
hotel, The Sonesta. 

Israel had retained control of Taba when it pulled 

An Israeli official said no parallels should be drawn 
between the return of Taba and calls for Israel to 
withdraw from the West Bank and Gaza Strip, 
captured in the 1967 Middle East war. 

Eastern requests court order 
to save interline agreements 
The Associated Press 

Strike-hobbled Eastern Airlines 
sought an emergency court order 
from a federal bankruptcy judge 
Wednesday aimed at forcing rivals 
to maintain business agreements 
with the carrier. . 

The Miami-based airline cllrimed 
some competitors have unilaterally 
scrapped pacts on connecting 
flights and baggage handlil')g, 
further hampering its efforts to 
restore normal service. 

Eastern lawyer Bruce Zirinsky 
said the company requested the 
order in New York City from U.S. 
Bankruptcy Judge Burton Lifland, 
who is overseeing the carrier's 
bankruptcy reorganization. 

Zirinsky didn't identify the airlines 
that have canceled their agree
ments. He said Eastern asked for a 
temporary order to preserve inter
line agreements on connecting 
flights and bag transfer with sev
eral hundred commercial carriers. 

The move came as E~stern was 
still operating with less than 10 
percent of its pre-strike schedule, 
its rebuilding plans stalemated by 
a lack of pilots. Union officials said 
they were encouraged by reports 
Eastern might be sold. 

"We felt it's always been the 
preferred course of action, n pilots 
union spokesman Ron Cole said of 
the possibility that Texas Air Corp. 
Chairman Frank Lorenzo might 
sell Eastern. 

"I think given the absolute soli-

darity all the employees are show
ing it should be very clear to Mr. 
Lorenzo and the bankruptcy court 
that any reorganization plan is 
going to have to be made workable 
by the employees, and they've 
shown they're not willing to work 
for him," Cole said. 

In a related development, the 
House passed labor-supported 
legislation by a 252-167 margin to 
force President George Bush to 
appoint an emergency panel that 
would seek to end the Machinists 
strike that has landed Eastern in 
bankruptcy court. In the interim, 
the panel would return striking 
employees to work. 

In Concert 

Leaders favor 
plan to thwart 
9 uerri Iia raid 

UNITED NATIONS (AP)-Offi
cials of five Central American 
nations Wednesday endorsed a 
plan to send U.N. peacekeepers 
to the region to ensure guerrillas 
don't launch cross-border mas. 

The plan, which needs U.N. 
approval, calls for up to 100 
military observers to monitor 
Central American border areas in 
speedboats, helicopters and all
terrain vehicles. 

"We approved the document in 
the sense that we discussed the 
document, and there are no dis
agreements," Nicaragua's deputy 
foreign minister, Victor Hugo 
Tinoco, said after talks with 
military officers and foreign mini
stry officials from EI Salvador, 
Honduras , Costa Rica and 
Guatemala. 

The head of the Honduran dele
gation, Ambassador Roberto 
Flores Bermudez, confirmed the 
agreement in principle had been 
reached. 
. Up to 11,000 Contra rebels have 

bases in Honduras from which 
they launch raids into Nicaragua. 
They are the prime focus of the 
peacekeeping plan. 

In addition, EI Salvador says 
lel\ist insurgents trying to over
throw the EI Salvadoran govern
ment operate from clandestine 
bases in Honduras . 

. HUGH MASEKELA 
South African 
trumpeter and 
vocalist Hugh 
Masekela recently 
played with Paul 
Simon on "Graceland" 
tour. Opening for 
Masekela will be 
SABIA 
the sound 
of Latin America 

"A musical immersion in African soul." - N.Y. Newsday 
"The essential paradox of South African pop: That music born in the 
pain of apartheid call still sound hopeful and uplifting." --The Boston Globe 

"SABIA is one of the best yet in the rapidly expanding Latin 
American 'new-song' movement." - San Francisco Tribune 
"(SABIA) is startlingly beautiful at first listen, and grownven 
richer with an understandlng of its message of'solidarity." - Lori Rubenstein 
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THURSDAY, APRIL 6 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

8PM 

TICJCETSON SALE NOW AT HANCHER 
BOX OFFJCF. WRAC, REAL RECORDS, 
AND PRAIRm LlCHTS BOOKSTORE. 

$15 ADUL TS/$10 CHILDREN 
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'Verses' publisher releases clips 
WASmNGTON (AP) - The 

publisher of Salman Rushdie's 
"The Satanic Verses" agreed 
Wednesday to allow newspapers 
to publish up to 750 words of the 
novel in an attempt to let readers 
judge the controversy that has 
touched off Moslem vows of ven
geance against the author. 

The American Society of News-

paper Editors had luggelted that 
the publisher, Viking P ngoin 
Inc., make more of the book 
aVllilable for publication. 

Normally, puhl18hers permit th 
publication of no mort! than 300 
words {rom a copyrighted work, 
usually In a book review. 

But Viking agreed that up to 760 
words could be published by 

TAPED 
INFORMATION 
S Y S T E M 
335-3055 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE YOU ... 
THE TAPED INFORMATION sYSTEM 
MAY BE ABLE TO HELP 

337 Jogging Fu'n<iamenUlls 
472 Field House 
473 Recreation Building 
474 HalseyGymnasium 
475 Tennis Courts and the Tennis Center 
479 Jogging and Bicycle Trails 
483 Area Recreation Facilities 
486 Intramural Programs 
489 Lesson Programs 
490 Recreation for Persons with Oi ubilitics 
C23 Recreation Services Lessons 
C34 Health Iowa Programs 

JUST CALL 335·3055 AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
Stop by the Campus Infonnation Center on the first noor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for a free brochure lisling all 
280 tapes, or sec pages 34-37 of the University Directory. 
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• I NationIWorld 

:::Sush expected to maintain 
I I ' 

: ~ostage policy in Lebanon 

y difli rent fac:t1onl hold 

:-----; 

include No Greater Love, a huma
nitarian organization, and the 
JoumaJista Committee to Free 
Tert')' Anderaon. 

Sen. Daniel Moynihan, l)..N.Y., 
will introduce a re80lution in the 
Senate condemning all fonns o( 
hOltage-taking, said Brian Con
nolly, hi. .pokeaman. Ande1'llOn, 
,41, a corretlpondent for The Ass0-
ciated Pre", ill a native of Lorain, 
Ohio, but he grew up in Batavia, 
N.Y 

In hi inaugural llpeech, Bush 
Mid, '"1'here are today Americans 
who are held against their will in 
foreign landa and Americans who 
are unaccounted (or,' Bush said. 
"Aaaiatance can be shown here and 
will be long remembered. Good will 
btgeta good will.' 

Thomas Cicippio of Norristown, 
P •. , the brother of hostage Joeeph 
Cicipplo, IBid he felt that Bush 
"baa • little dilTerent attitude" 
than former Pre.ident Ronald Rea
pn, who publicly shied away from 
the iasue aner revelations In 
Nov mber 1986 that the Unjted 
Statn had IOld weapons to Iran an 
In elTort to gain the hostages' 
rei .... 

Sovie s expel mil itary attache, 
claim 'spy mania' bad for Bush 

JAMESON IRISH 
WHISKEY 

OOREBATE '10.99 
HARP $4.49 

1 hl' Cor.llville 

tiqllorStore 

Salvadoran 
army admits 

, 

to massacre 
SAN SEBASTIAN, EI Salvador 

(AP) - A judge indicted an army 
mejor and a second lieutenant on 
murder charges Wednesday in 
the massacre of 10 peasant far
mers. 

The action against military 
officers by a civilian judge was 
unprecedented. Security forces 
have been blamed for the torture 
and death of thousands of civj
Iians during a 9-year-old civjl 
war, but Mej. Mauricio Beltran 
and 2nd Lt. Arnaldo Vasquez 
became the first officers to be 
indicted by the civilian authority 
for killing Salvadoran' citizens. 

Judge Alcides Guandique also 
indicted seven soldiers for their 
alleged role in the slayjngs six 
months ago. 

Beltran has denied any role in 
the killings and contended the 
case has been politicized. "J had 
nothing against those people. 1 
did not even know them," he has 
lIa¥!. 

The indictments followed heavy 
pre88Ute from the United States, 
which provides most of the gov
emment's funds and had told 
officials that the army could no 
longer be allowed to kill civilians 
with impunity. 

The indictments came in an 
atmosphere of rising violence 
only four days before a presiden
tial election Sunday, during 
which Salvadorans for the flJ1!t 
time have a chance to dump an 
incumbent civilian government. 

Leftist guerrillas have 
threatened election workers and 
launched attacks to prevent pe0-
ple from voting. 

The massacre took place Sept. 21 
about 10 miles north of San 
&baatian, in the hamlet of San 
Francisco. According to the 
indictments, troopers of the Jiboa 
battalion under Beltran's com
mand rounded up seven men and 
three women and killed them 
with explosives and gunfire. 

Asked why Beltran might have 
ordered the captives killed, 
Guandique said: "Psychosis of 
war." 

Guandique, 33, conducted a 
patient investigation that eventu
ally disproved anned forces' ver
sions of the massacre. He banded 
down the indictments in his office 
in San Sebastian, 30miles east "Of' 
San Salvador. 

The armed forces on Sunday, in 
another uftprecedented step, 
admitted responsibility. They had 
always denied involvement, and 
they still deny involvement in a 
wave of death squad killings in 
the early 19808. 

Leftist guerrillas of the Fara
bundo Marti National Liberation 
Front, who are fighting the U.S.
sUPpOrted govemmeut, have al80 
murdered civilians. But human 
rights groups say the rebels have 
slain far fewer non-<Xlmbatants 
than soldiers or death squads 
linked to military units. 

With Guandique's indictment 
and decree of detention, Beltran 
and Vasquez al80 became the 
first officera in Salvadoran his
tory to be jailed on the order of a 
civilian judge. 

The accused are likely to stand 
trial before a jury of five in tbe 
Coming months, Guandique said. 
He said charges could be dropped 
against lOme of the defendants if 
new evjdence exonerates them 
but that Beltran had been impli
cated by many witnesses. 

Beltran and Vasquez are being 
held at military garrisons. said 
the judge. 
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Tank repaired on Discovery 
HOUSTON (AP) - The lights 

came back on the DiBCOvery space 
shuttle Wednesday after Mission 
Control apparently fixed a trouble
some hydrogen tank and told the 
astronauts not to worry about 
consemng energy. 

DiBCOvery's five astronauts had 
switched off unnecessary lights 
and computers because of concem 
about erratic pressure readings 
from one of three hydrogen tanks 
aboard the shuttle. The tank, 
which helps 8upply electricity, was 
taken out of service Tuesday while 
engjneers studied the problem. 

The crew tumed the tank back on. 
Wednesday moming but used only 
one of its two heaters. Mission 
Control told the crew that early 
pre88ure readings showed the tank 
was working properly. 

"That's good news to hear," 
replied Discovery Commander 
Michael Coata. 

The hydrogen is combined with ' 
oxygen in the fuel cells to produce 
electricity for shuttle systems wjth 
water as a byproduct. 

Ground controllers were concemed 
that without use of the thlrd 
hydrogen tank, there may not be 
enough electricity to 8Upport a 
five-day flight plus two days for 
contingencies. 

But flight director Granvil Pen
nington said the problem seemed 
fixed, meaning DiBCOvery is headed 
for a 6:34 a.m. PST landing time 
Saturday at Edwards Air Force 
Base, Calif., as planned. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

"It appears that tank is now back 
in proper operatio~, whlch means 
that we're back on a nominal 
timeline," he said. Weather condi
tions for: a 'Saturday morning land
ing, he added, "look very good." 

The tank's operations were to be 
thoroughly checked later Wednes
day before the problem could be 
called "cured," he said. But the 
astronauts were told they didn't 
have to continue to conserve 
electricity. 

The astronauts could tum on 
lights and use them "as they see 
fit." 

Similar erratic presaure readings 
were noted on the same hydrogen : 
tank on Discovery's flight last fall 
and posed no power problelllJ to 
the vehlcle's operationa, Penning
ton added. 

NASA officials said the problem 
did not pose any safety threat to _ 
the crew. 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Cordon bleu 
5 Feudal peasant 
I Mother·ol·pearl 

14 Comedian Irom 
New Rochelle 

15 Aelat.ve 01 etc. 
la Lubricated 
17 The Tentmaker 

2S The 33d U.S. \ 
PreSident 

31 R b.i.·or e r.a. 
34 "-and his 

money .. .-
31 Debtlellers 
37 London 

legislalive body 
41 Pinna 
42 prelace 
43 While House 

worry 
44 Snoop 

11 Bahn preceder 
Ii Group 01 Ihree 
20 Busy depol in 

london 45 Sirauss's "
Heldenleben' 

23 American's main 48 Raced 
course 41 Conslellat,on 

2. A Siouan called "the Altar" 
25 "_. Yarrh! Grrl 50 CBS newscaster 

Arrh'"' Kipling 54 Where 10 see 
27 Genellc material Lord Nelson 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

CASEIPLATAIBINS 
ODIN EULER ESAU 
LAODERBACKCHAIR 
., T U L E S. HOY L E 

sf A K I BIE L_ 
CHI PIP EN_LIE DIE S K 

R 0 S~I.RnArN N E E T AIT TIE AIKIS CIL U E 
S E • A HIE M C RIA F T 

C L ~S !liUCIAll MOlT. 
_E~S OilS 
A MAT t. PtA N O. HAS 
WANTMETOFUjNlIlSIH 
ER I EIRANEE OLIO 
DEL E t S ART Q ASP 

eo Sister's garb 
II Finished a sky 

dive 
A -Impasse 

(deadlocked) 
13 January. in 

Zaragoza 
14 Locale 
85 Soaks. as flax 

II Coe or Cram 
17 Give alieni ion 10 Iw-+-+--+
II Endure. in 

Edinburgh 

DOWN 
1 Spice lor baked 

ham 
2 Surround 
3 Make into law 
4 "-, luSlice 

and the 
American way": 
Superman's 
credo 

5 Man w.th a brand 
21 Above, 

e Small case poeticallv 
7 Pro- 2211kea -
• Zlegieid and bucks 

Andy Capp's 28 Wears 
wile 21 Dorm.lory areas 

lin noway 
10 - ·atl missile 
II Cato's 152 

12 Vegas 
al\ernal\ve 

13 GarOen Spot 

28 Employ 
2t Kind 01 lerk 
30 Ivory source 
31 Part 01 a lire 

escape 
32 "-she 

blows'" 

BY GARRt TRUDEAU 

33 Ethereal. In 
poesy 

35 Charge 
38 Pari 01 B.T.O. 
3e Asian sheep 

• 

40 G.O P group 
.7 Tacked up, as a 

bill 
48 Marquand's "H. 

M Pulham. 

4. Blazing 

51 Weslern 
52 Emulate Jesse 

Jac~son 

53 llke Jupiter's 
atmosphere . 

54 Oales novel 
55 Indian puncess 
II Ame orator.o 
17 Knill! wound 
51 "I cannotleli 

III Communoon. 
e.g. 

Iowa Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero •• from The Old Capitol 

Iowa', Molt COtIfpIe .. look Selection F •• turfng 40,000 TItI" 

THURSDAY 
ESPH WON 

-loll c:e.t.. 

WT8S 

My'_ IfIOII: ror- r_ 
WIle c_· ~ _I T_ 
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Briefly' 
'rom DI wire services 

Caller claims responsibility for bombing 
SAN DIEGO - A caller with a Middle Eastern accent told a radio 

station Wednesday that a group called Guardians of the Islamic 
Revolution was responsible for the bombing of a van driven by the 
wife of the USS Vincennes' skipper. 

Los Angeles radio station KNX said the penon made the claim 
during a call to the newsroom Wednesday morning. The caller 
claimed to be a member of the group, which also claimed 
responsibility for the crash of a Pan Am jetliner last year at 
Lockerbie, Scotland. 

Station offici~ said the call was immediately reported to the 
FID. . 

According to KNX, the caller said the group threatened to carry 
out additional attacks against Vincennes skipper Capt. Will C. 
Rogers III and his family. The caller also said the bombing was 
linked directly to last year's downing of an Iranian airliner by the 
Vincennes. 

No.2 House leadership Job race narrows 
WASIDNGTON - The contest to succeed Rep. Dick Cheney of 

Wyoming as the No. 2 member of the House Republican 
leadership narrowed to two candidates Wednesday when Rep. 
Jerry Lewis of California decided not to seek the post, congres
sional sources said. 

Lewis, currently the third-ranking House GOP leader as 
chairman of the Republican Conference, called a news conference 
today to announce his decision and to offer his support for Rep. 
Edward Madigan of illinois, according to sources who spoke ·on 
condition of anonymity. 

That would give a big boost to Madigan, a nine-term lawmaker 
who was Cheney's chief -deputy, in his battle with Rep. Newt 
Gingrich of Georgia for the whip's position. Cheney is President 
George Bush's nominee for defense secretary. 

Both Gingrich and Madigan claimed to be within a handful of the 
88 Republican votes that would be needed to win the job in 
balloting by the 174-member Republican Conference. 

The contest was seen largely as one of style and to some extent 
one of generations and ideology. 

Bus, truck accident kills 27 In Mexico 
TLAXCALA, Mexico - A bus trying to pass another on a curve 

slammed into a tractor-trailer, and the other bus crashed into a 
ravine, killing 27 people and injuring 25 others Wednesday, 
officials said. 

Federal Highway Police said the drivers of the bus and truck that 
crashed into each other on the two-lane road were among the 
dead, the government news agency Nomitex reported. It quoted 
police as saying the other bus driver Oed the scene. 

Juan Manuel Elias Carmona, a highway police commander, said 
the crash occurred in Santa Ana Chiautempan, about four miles 
south of Tlaxcala, capital of T1axcala state. T1axcala is 60 miles 
east of Mexico City. 

Hungarians gather, celebrate new freedoms . 
BUDAPEST, Hungary - Tens ofthousands of Hungarians took 

to the streets Wednesday to celebrate new freedoms in one of the 
biggest disl/lays of nationalist sentiment since the anti-Soviet 
revolt of 1956. ' 

Masses of people dressed in the national colors of red, white and 
green and pre-communist coats of IU'IIl8 swarmed for hours 
through central Budapest. . 

An estimated 50,000 people jammed the square in front of 
HUDgarian state television offices for that rally. A 12-point 
declaration demanding free electiol\s, a multiparty system, 
freedom of speech and press, withdrawal of Soviet troops and a 
neutral aDd independent Hungary W81l read. 

Quoted ... 
The one form of gambling that is the most corrupt ... bingo. I 
think bingo is out of control in this state. 

- Rep. Tony Bisignano, D-Des Moines, explaining that 
emphasis on the harms of riverboat gambling are misplaced. 
See story, page 3. 

------------------~--~----
Nation/World 

Secrecy over Gandhi repo'rt 
angers opposition to protest 

NEW DELHI, India (AP) -India 
on Wednesday refused to release 
an inquiry on the 1984 as8888ina
tiOD of Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi prompting aD uproar in the 
Lower House of Parliament. 

The government rejected demands 
by opposition politicians to release 
a secret repoJ1 that allegedly links 
a powerful government aide to the 
slaying. 

Some of the 90 opposition mem
bers in the 545-member Lower 
House chanted, "Dictatorship will 
not be tolerated!" and "We want 
the reportl" 

In a voice vote, the governing 
Congress Party suspended at least 
63 of the opposition members for 
the rest of the week for misbeha
vior. Most of the other opposition / 
members walked out in protest. by Cabinet ministers who felt 

All 93 opposition members in the threatened by Dhawan's return. 
245-member Upper House also Gandhi was killed Oct. 31, 1984 in 
walked out. her New Delhi residence by two of 

A newspaper said the report indi- her Sikh bodyguards as ahe walked 
cated the aide changed the time of to a television interview. 
the televi8ion interview Gandhi One of the Sikhs was shot and 
was heading toward when she was killed by other bodyguards minutes 
killed, concealed the fact that he later, and the other was convicted 
knew one of her assassins and let of murder and hanged in January. 
Gandhi walk ahead of him just A third Sikh, who was convicted of 
before she was gunned down. conspiracy, was also hanged. 

Home Minister Buta Singh said a The newspaper said he knew 
special team had investigated the Beant Singh, the ll88888in who was 
suspicions against Gandhi's pri- killed by other bodyguards, but he 
vate secretary, Rsjendra Kumar denied that during que8tioning. 
Dhawan, and found that he was The government says Gandhi was 
"totally innocent." killed in revenge for an army raid 

Dhawan, 52, has refused to com- she ordered in June 1984 on the 
ment on the reports. Golden Temple, the holiest Sikh 

Dhawan was dropped from his shrine. 
post after the 8888lSination but At least 1,000 people, many of 
was brought back into the govern- them Sikhs, were killed in the raid, 
ment last month as a key aide to which was aimed at nushing out 
Rlijiv Gandhi, Gandhi's son and Sikh extremists barricaded inside 
successor. the shrine. 

The 1986 inquiry by Supreme Sikh militants have been fighting 
Court Justice M.P. Thakkar was since 1982 for an independent 
supressed by the government in homeland in Punjab, a rich farm
what it said was the interest of ing state in northern India. 
national security. Sikhs comprise' only 2 percent of 

Several newspapers speculated India's 880 million people but are 
Wednesday that the report may in a majority in Punjab. They claim 
have been leaked to the Indian they are discriminated against by 
Express, the country's largest sell- the Hindus, who make up 80 
ing English-language newspaper, percent of the population. 
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Astro 
POLICE ACADEMY 6 
7:00; 8:30 (PO) 

Englert I & II 
BILL & TED'S 
EXCELLENT 
ADVENTURE (PO) 
7:10;8:30 

RAINMAN (lQ 
7:00;8:30 

Cinema I & II 
TORCH SONG 
TRILOGY (A) 
'7:16 ONLY 

ACCIDENTAL TOURIST 
(POl 

DANGEROUS 
UAlSONS (III 
7:00,8:11 

campus Theatres 
THE BURBS (1'01 
DAllY l:A5;.:15;7:15;t:30 

SKIN DEEP (II) 
DAILY 1:30, .~. 7;10. 8:30 

CHANCES ARE (1'01 

I ' is now hiring for 
the following positions: 

MANAGING EDITOR 

METRO EDITPR 

EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR 
, 

SPORTS EDITOR 

WIRE EDITOR 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 
EDITOR 

FREELANCE EDITOR 
J 

COpy EDITOR 

GRAPHICS EDITOR 

REPORTERS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ARnSTS 

COLUMNISTS 

Applications are available In the 01 Newsroom, 
Communications Center, Room 201. 

Applications will be accepted through April 7 
and should be delivered to the 01 Newsroom. 

Questlonl regarding applications Ihould 
be directed to Jay Callnl at 335-5861. 

THE MILL RESTAURAN 
AII-The-Spaghettl You-Can- at 

R.g. $4.715 $375 Tonight & Every Thursday ONLY 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

THE MURPHY'S with HARVEST HOME 
SATURDAY 

SPARKY RUCKER 
120 E. Burlington 

IOWAC 
YAC 

THURSDAY NIGHT 9 
GEOFF BECKE 

THE HOUSE ROCKER 
THURSDAY LUNCH 

SLOPPY JOES $1.50 CAPT. 
FRIDAY NIGHT 9 PM 

COIM in and Mo. G MtBlU','_/IJUI 
aMcMUl~rwitA cJiurrlnJ 

DENNI Me 
& THE DEMOLITIO 

Servin, Excellent Lunch. Dally ° II 

aXil Xil xn xn xn xn xu xnxn xn xu 
>< 
~ To the men of Phi Gamma 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Thanks for your hard work, 
dedication and high spirit that 

helped make our folIi h 

a spectacular succ 
With gratitud , 

The Women of Chi Om g 
Sxu xu xu xu xu xn xn xu xu xnxu 

~r-IELDI10 
... 111 E. COlLEGE ST. • IOWACrrv, 1A 52240 

TO I 
F. 
B 
from 9·12:30 

GUINNESS STOUT .. ., 

GREEN KEG II ... "" 

COORS (1411 ...... 

MILLER DRAFT MIl •• 

NAPA CELLARS MERLOT 
WENTE BROTHERS 
GAMAY BLANC 1"'l1l4I 

$8.99 
9.99 

$5.99 
$3.39 

DOMAINE ST. GEORGE CHARDONAY $6.49 

~l Eo ""rbt 



lIers dump Bulls 
~JCHFIELD. Ohio (AP) - Mark Price ecored 21 pointe and 
Cl veland took advantage of Michael Jordan's early foul trouble 
\y ,olng on a deciaive 17·2 fint-quarier run Wedne8day night al 
jthe Cavaliere beat the Chicago 'Bull. 111)·91. 

Cleveland. 46·17. won for only the third time in its laat eight 
'Kamel. but took a half·game advantage over fint-place Detroit in 
til Central D1vl,ion. Detroit. at •• ·16, remaina percentage points 

lah ad of th Cavalier •. 
Jordan picked up hi. 8800nd foul and waa pulled from the game 

.itll .bc minute. left In the lint period. Seconda earlier, Larry 
l!'lanc had m de a ahort baeeline jumper to start the 17·2 Ipurt 
lthat put th Cavalier. ahead 31·14. Nance had eight points and 
Pri v n duri"i the outbunt. 

I Th Rull •• who .hot 29.6 percent from the Iield in the fint 
..qUITter. . d their lint three sholl in the aecond period 81 

'CI v la red nine IItraight point. to widen the margin to 
146·20. J picked up h~ third foulleaa than a minute into the 
quaTter. 

; The Bull. tr&i1ed 65-« .t halftime, but Scottie Pippen scored 
ain poinu and Jordan had eight to get Chicago within 11 after 
til quartara. 

'Douglass testifies at agents trial 
• CHlCAGO (AP) - 'Maurice Dougl888 of the Ohicago Bean 

InN! WednetMiay that Lloyd Bloom threatened to "have 
IOlYlebocty bre k my 1.".- if Dougl888 stopped doing business with 
aloom and Norby Waltere without returning money and can the 
a&enu rave him. 

But lawyere for Walten and Bloom argued that Douglaas waa 
,'double-d alin,. by aignlng with them and with another agent at 
the aarne tim .. 

The N w York·baJed agenu are on trial for fraud. racketeering 
utortlon. accuted of offering college athletes thouaanda of 

to ilD contractl, and of thrutening violence if the playen 
to back out of the d all. 

Walte and Bloom have pi ded innocent. claiming they were 
(heated out of th comm iona owed them when the athletes 
lined COnlractJ with pro~ ional football teama. 

Ooual .. , 25, a free wety from Kentucky. said he aigned a 
contract with Waite and Bloom in ]985, about a month after he 
,had ed th another nt. Jim Steiner or St. Louis, and after 
hia eoU hli ihty had xpired. 

Wal nd Bloom rave him money. paid for a rental car and 
I~ him t • Q1 o( hi own, Douglaaa said. 
But around th tim or the 1986 NFL draft.. Douglaaa said, he 
Id W I I nd 13loom he wanted to be repreaented only by 

.P!UUftf·f .• DI th n ~I phoned him. he said. 
"Ii (81 mI ld m that if t did not return the money and the 

Id I'l v eomebody rough me up and [ might not 
draft,· Do I tatified °He lI8id he might have 
k m i · 

prinre", would have "gone to 

l Ull Olympica laatfall, caating 
dian team. 1uajenko waa among the 

druaa· 

riede Cootinu.1 ~ page 14 

the titl in yean and hasn't qualified (or post
ItaIOn play inoe hoating the first 
round of the NIT in 1983. 

'There'. no question the program 
Ia down right n.ow," Frieder lI8id. 
-nul il I tough Job. I'm riot going 
10 lie to you. We've got a lot of work 
to do. Our coal ia to put a competi· 
by team on the noor and Bee 

p each year. I'm an extre
I, hard worker and I have 

confidence in myaelf that we're 
to do tbinp the right way 

Ind ,et the program turned 
around It', not going to hlppen 
oveml&hl 
~ ", .. 8-19 at Michigan my eecond 

year. W went from that to an NIT 
till and then I Bill' Ten champion. 
.hlp over • four·year period. 

:It pt for winnin, the national 
champiooahip, we've aa:ompli8hed 
ftrYlhl", we can at Wichipn. We 

won 81, Ten champion,hips. an 
IT litle. let achool attendance 

recorda. let achool 8ClOri.ng recorda. 
Ewryth",: lIid Fried.er. 

metlrnea you MY, 'Hey, I've 
accomplithed evelJ1.hin, at thl, 
pi . It'. tI to .. on on to a new 
dJ 11 .' Thl ia a De'" cba)· 

Continued from page 14 

• R aald. "Terri baa had 
an p tnd down year. but .he 

rna • do ",II In the big meeta.· 

that psl'\ rI our pme 
on track· 

Cou.pellOllr areed. 
"In our nrat tournament in Okla· 

homa really atruaIecl at the 
plate, but I thin. that it I. eome
thl thtt will come around after 

pI., more pm Iofether. 
lb. the trip to California 
Ip UIi will flCe a lot 
p tchl", out then; Coqh. 

aalcI 
'I1Ie Hawk.". return 10 bqin a 

1I home .... nd. beIInni", 
reb 28 apIl11t Drake. before 

conterenoa play .,.1"" 
In Oft AprIl 7. For now. 

thwth. lbe foc\IIla on Callrornla. 
1ft all WeI aboul the trip 

beaI~1&II know that It PI1JllllU 
• ..,."wnity fur UI to allow thtt 

a reecIy to challanp fur the 
... "the 8 '-'." BImna eaJcI. 

Scoreboard 
NIT Results 

Fiflt Round --Y. Mlroh 1& 
Con_licut 87. N.C. Chertolll 82 
81. John'. 70. IoIIoo1u1ppl 87 
..... n Stott ". loIurroy Stilt, 73 
VUlon""" 78. 8t. -.. III 
Ohl. Stot, '1. Akoon 71 
Wloc:onlln 113. _ 0.10_ 81 
51. Louie 17. Soutllom "11noII54 
T_le. 1.1 1 •• 1 RiChmond. 2O-e. (n, 

Thllrodly. Mlrch 18 
Kont Stote 2().10. YO. IoI lchlg.n Stoill. ,r.-t3, II 

Dolroll. ' :30 p.m. 
aeorgia Southern. 23-5, at AI.baml· 

Birmlngh.om. 1.".8:36 p.m. 
00 Santo Borbor .. 21 ..... Wlchllll Slllill. 1.10. 

7:30 p.m. 
Arkln_ StIIo. 2O-e •• t Nob ...... 1.'5. 7:36 

p,m. 
P~lno. 1.12 •• 1_ ..... Ico 5_. 21·10. 

1:36 p.m. 
Slnlll CI .... 2(). 10. II _ ..... Ico. 2O-e. 8:35 

p.m. _U. 17·12 •• 1 Cllilfornio. 1.1 t. ' :30 p.m. 
Fridoy. loIorch 17th 
Bolio s_. ~, .t Otd.homo Sillt • • 1.12. 

7:30 p.m. 
Socond Round 
.... rch 2().21 
T ....... oI1IIo.nd _ TBA 

ThIrd Round 
.... ,cII22-24 
T ....... 01_ end Ilrnw TBA 

Semifinals 
MII,cII27 

AI_ fori< 
T ...... Ind II,"" TBA 

CIIompIonoI\lp 
.... rcll28 

At_V.rk 
Somlflnol wi ........ I p.m. 

Third PI..,. 
Somlftnol -... • p.m. 

NCAA Tournament 
Schedule 

EAST REOIONAI. 
F1 .. 1 Round 
AI Oowonoboro. N.C. 
Tod., 

Konoa SIIIIo. 1.10. YO. IoIIn_. 17-11. 
11 :07 p.m. 

s..nlord. -. ... Slon •• 24-4, 1:37 p.m. 
W ... VI'glnl .. 2$-4 .... Ton_. 1.10. 8:07 

p.m. 
Duko. 2~7 .... South CIIr.Un. S1IIIO. 2f>.7. 8:37 

p.m. 
I\! P"",!donee. R.I. 
Frido~ . Morch 17 
Nortll CoraIina Staill. 2G-8. YO. South C.roUno. 

1.10. 11:07 p.m. 
Iowa. 22 ...... RU\gef1. 1.12. 1:37 p.m. 
Ooorgotown. _ .... PrInooton, 1.7. 5:07 

p.m. 
VondorbIh. 111-13, va. Not .. Dome. 2G-8. 8:37 

p.m. 
SOIITHEAST REGIONAl. 
FI'1\ Round 
AI Noo/WIIio. Tonn. 
Todoy 

1.0 SoIIo. 211-5 .... Loulolano T och. 22... 12:07 
p.m. 
Old_ .. 211-5. VO. Ellt T_ SI .... 

2().10. 2:37 p~m. 

Vlrglnlo, 1.10 .... Provldonoo. 111-10, 7:07 p.m. 
fkHid. S_, 22-7 . ... Mlddlo Ton_ S~. 

22·7. 8.37 p.m. 
At Allento 
F ridoy. IoIotch 17 
1oIIcIIigan. 24-7 . ... x..o.t. 01110. 21 -11. 11:07 

p~m. 

AI-..o. ~ 7. YO. South __ • 22-8. 1 :37 
p.m. 

NortII CllIO"n .. 27-7. YO. Southom U •• 211-10, 
' .07 p.m. 

UClA. 2O-e. YO. low. StaIo. 17-11 . 1:37 p.m. 
IoIIDWEST REOK)NAL 

FIlii Round 
At Indi"'-'il 

Tudoy 
Lou_, 22", YO. Arton..-L1ttIe Rock, 23-7. 

11:07 P m. 
~ _ . vo, LOI'OIl Morymounl. 2().IO. 

1:31 p.m. 
lII,noIo, 2704, ... ~ State. 111-'3. 5:07 

pm. 
Pinoburgh. t7·12. YO. Boll SIIIIt. 211-2. 8:37 p.rn. 

AIDoIlllo 
Fridoy . .... "" t 7 
Syr1IQI1I. 27-1. YO. Bucknell. ZH. 12.07 p.m. 
florido, 21-11 . YO. Color"", Stalo, 22", 2:31 

p,m. 
MIooou,I. ~H . ... Crolght .... :zo.10. 7:01 p.m. 
Ooorglo Toell. 2().11 .... T.IU. 24-8. 8:37 p.m. 

WEST REGIONAL 
FI'-III9Und 
AI 1Ioioo. Idoho 

Todoy 
ArIz .... 27-3 . ... _1oIorriI. 21'" 1:07 p.m. 
Sl MIry' .. CIINI.. 2504, VI. CIomIon. 11-10. ' :37 

p.m -..... V_ 211-7 . ... Idoho. 2f>.5. 1:07 
p.m. 

Morr\pIIII StaIII. 21-10 . ... Do ..... I. 2().11 . 10:45 
p.m. 
AlT_. ArIz. 
frldoy. IoIotch 17 
CMgon SIIIIO. 21.7 .... _110. 2~5. 1:07 

p.m. 
So!orI HoII. -. ... _ Mlooouri S_ 

21", 3'31 p.m. Ind""" 25-7. YO. Otorgo _ . 2().10 •• :07 
p.m. 

T .. _I PlIO, 24-8, ... Loulolono Sill • • 2(). It. 
10.45 p.m. 

exhibition Baseball 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L ""-

CioYtIInd .... _ •• _ .................. _... ........ 10 3.1. 
T_ ....... _ ................................. 10 3.118 
_Vori< ................... _................... 8 4.t112 
~Ci1y ......... ................................... I 4.1117 
OIIoion<l ... ............................................ I U 71 
~ ....... _ ................................ 71.631 
Ito.... _ .... _ .............. _... 7 5.5311 
_ . ._ •.. _ .• _............... • 7.1133 
CI>I<Ogo ... ................................... • UOO 
Io_ ............................................. • 1.1100 
Detroll . ......................................... • UOO 
CIIh ...... ......... _ ............... _............ • ' .421 
T _ __ •• _ ......... _..................... 57.4t7 
_ ._ .................. _........... ........ 3 ' .f13 

NATIONAl. LEAGUE 
W L ""-

5t Lov" ... ....... .... . ............. _.... ....... • 4."7 
Bon 0I0v0 ................................. ......... • 4."7 
.....- ...................... _ .. _...... • 5.546 
etncInnIIl . • __ ... _ .. _.............. 7 1.5311 
,......... ............ _ ... ___ ............. 71.&31 
_Vori< ....... .. .• _.......................... I 7."2 
_ .......................... _ .................. . 1.421 
LGlAngoioo ........................................... , 5 ".s 
Mont.- .............. _............................. 41.* 
BonF_ ........................ 410 .• 
CII\CIIID ._ ........... _ . ..._... ........... '10,231 
"'_pllio ....................................... 210.187 

NOTI .• SplK-oquod gomoI COUnt In -.. 
Iiotllanot 
--, .• 0.-

N.Y. f.,_ 5, O-ille SIll" O. linn1nOo 
"'1IaIIo4pII\I '. Allanlll & 
~ ClIy ( .. , ~ ClncIMlll So II InninOI. til 
T_IO 10. ~fVII' 
tlouIIOII (II' e, MonI,.., & 
CNcteo WhiIt eo. I. IoMon 0 
T ..... Doirolll 
LOt Afttoieo I. MI_ 4 
1IIIIl_·.N.Y . ..... O 
_ (It) • • __ <*Y 'It) 3 
WI ...... 4, 80liii01 
CIIa,o Cube ,oa, •. CIIII ...... 0 
~ ..... F......,'oa'3 
... 0I0v0 II . 0II01ond 3 
... , ...... (III 1. ~ CubiCoa11 
"",,..,'.0.-
'" II I IpNo ... N.Y ....... 1'0<1 81. Luelo. ,.. .. 1U.' .. 
81. \.ouIo ... l'IIIIbuogh .. ......1IIIt. 'to. 

It.ot pm 
loo MgoIIo CIII ... A.... .. WWI ,., .. ..... ,....11 .. ' .. 
--. ... T_ .. 1'0<1 CIIertoIIt. 1'Ie.. 11,10 

p.m 
IoIonIrw4 ... Loo ~ Coal .. '1_ ...... 

"' . 1210 p ... . 
DIhII ... -...... 1\ 0tIInd0. "". I':. 

p.'" 
~ __ ...... T_ 1\ DunocIirI. 

'IL,ll.pm. 
~ .......... T""",. Mi., r. p.III, 
.............. , ...... 1\---. 

AlII . t. , .. , 
0IIt_ .. ~ CIIIIe .. ,..., MI., t. 

lUll. 
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N.V. V.nk_ YO. ChIcOOO _. So. 01 Sa,· 
_10. Flo .• 8 p.m. • 

Clnel"".U VI. Dotrolt 1\ loI<eIond. Flo.. 1:30 
p.m. 

Boilimo .. vo. Houllon .1 KIuIm_. ~Io.. ' :36 
p.m. 
FrIdo~'IO_ 
L .. Angotoo ... N.Y. ..... 01 Port 51. lucio. 

Flo.. 12:05 p.m. 
lIooIon va. Phll_phlll II C"''''''. F .... 

12:05 p.m. 
P_rgh vo. T ..... 1 Pori ChotIoIIe. F .... 

12:30 p,m. 
loKI...". ... Dolr.k .1 lokolond. FII.. 12:30 

p.m. 
St. Loul. vo. Ko_ CIIy .t HoI_ CtIy. Flo .• 

12:35 p.m. 
Houlton YO. Mln_ .t Orlondo. Flo.. 12:36 

p.m. 
Clnclnnlll ... T.ronl. 01 Dunedin. Flo.. 12:36 

p.m. e_ (a) vo. O ..... nd (_I II _I., 1 
p.m. 

OoI<I.nd (u, YO. CIovef",d (_I II Tue .... , Ariz.. 
2:05 p.m. 

Chlcogo Cube YO. MIIw.ukoo II Ch.ond .... Ariz .. 
2:05 p.m. 

SM .... "" CllIIf ... 1o .t Polm Springe. Colli .• 
3:05 p.m. 

N.V. Vonk_ vo. Chlcogo WM, So. II Sor
uota, Fla.! 8 p.m, 

San frlneloco YO. San Oiog. II Vum .. "rIz .. 
1:05 p.m. 

NBA Standings 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlontlc DJyj~ 

..... ............ .......... ............ ... W L Pet. OB 
_V.rk ................... .. ............... 42 IU19 -
Phl~phl . ..................................... 34 21.&4II'h 
_on ....................................... 31 30.508 11 
W .... lnglon ................................ 21 33.458 14 _.Ie...,. .................................. 23 41.369 2O 'h 
CII.rtollo .................................... 15 47.242 27'Ao 

Conlrol Dlvloion 
Delrok ................................ .. ......... ... 44 11.733 'h 
C_ ................................... .. 17.730 -
MIIwoukoo .. ...................................... 40 lU784 
... _ ...................... ....................... 37 25.5878'h 
Chlcogo ........................................... 3Is 25.58Ot 
Indlono ....... ... ............ ................. t7 45.274 21 'h 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
IoI_Divioion 

............. ............................ WLPct.OB 
uw. .. ......................................... 40 23.1135 -
Houlton ....................... ..................... 34 21.5415'h 
o.n- ............................................. 33 30.5247 
Doll ................................... .............. 31 30.5088 
Son Anloolo ................................ 18 45.2e2 23 
IoIIomI ................................. ........ 9 52.148 30 

Pacific Olvllton 
LA. l.aICero .................. ., .............. +I 11.710 -
_ . ....................... · ................ .... 38 23.1295 
SMIlIo ......................... ·· ................... 31 211.5811 
OoIdonSW' ..................................... 34 27.5li79'h 
Ponllnd ......................... ............ 'I 30.508 121'1 
Socllmont . ....................... ......... II 45.288 211'1 
LA. ClippolO ............................... 13 49.210 31 
Tuoodo~·._ 
_ Y.rk Ill, SooI1Io 110 
Phoonl. 114. Atlanta 112 
001,0111211. Indl.no 117 
DorM, 125. Ch.orfollll 102 
SocromonlO 95. Hou.lOn 90 
PorIlond 138. Goldon SIIIII110 

Wed ....... y·, G ..... 
1.01. G ..... Not Incfuded 
Phil_pili. 100, _ Jorooy 86 
C_ 115. Ch""'go 91 
Utah 102. Porllond 95 
IoIllwouk ... t San Antoni •• (n) 
IoIlomlOl LA Cllppo ... (n, 
Doll .. II Golden Stall. (n) 

Thllra4oy'l _ 
Phll_phio II _ V.rk. 8:30 p.m. 
_ .... t Ind'- 8:30 p.m. 
MIIwo"" ... Houlton, 7:30 p.m. 
Son Antonio .t Donver. 8:30 p.m. 
CII.rtolll .t 5001110. 9 p.m. 
AlIonto.t Soc,amonlO. 9:30 p.m. 
F,idey',GomtI 
Wllhlnglon II _ .Ie...,.. 8:30 p.m. 
Boot ... 01 Dotrol\, 7 p.m. 
_ Vorl< .r CIIlcogo. 7:30 p.m. 
loll_I .1 UI.h. 8:30 p.m. 
P.rliond .t _I • • 8:30 p.m. 
DoItos .1 LA. ......... 9:30 p.m. 
cn.rtotta It LA. Clipporo. 9:30 p.m. 
AtJonto .1 Golden 511111. 8:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Pllric:k Di.IoI ... 
.. ................................... W L T PIs OF GA 

. ·W .. hlngt.n ................. 36 28 1080 211 228 

.-NV RlnOO't ....................... 36 28178 213 217 
PIIIsIMorgh ............................ 35 287" "0 305 
Philodolpllt . ......................... ~ 31771 288 2~ 
_...,.., ..................... 24 36 1210 248 281 
NYI_ .. ......................... 24 42553 237 2111 

_OMolon 
y.Mon\rNI... ................... 48 ln t05 217 205 
• .fIooton ....•................... 32 21 13n 2111 227 
801101 . ................................. ~ 31771 210 275 
Hertford ... _ ........................... 32 3358Il 213 253 
Duoboc ................................ 24 411154 238 308 
CAIoIPBELL CONFERENCE 

Norrll OMolon 
................... .................. W L TPIIOFGA 

l.()IJrolt ......................... 31 21 1274 2110 279 
51. Louis ................... ...... 21 33 12114 247 251 
IoIlnnot0111 ...................... 23 32 1511 229 251 
Chlcogo .............. ........... 23 (Ie 1251 270 2118 
Tarar ... ............................... 25 41ese 228 301 

Smyth.o OMolon 
y.Colgory ........................ 47 188 103 315 201 
.-L .. AngoIoo. ..................... 37 291180 341 305 
.·Edmonton ......................... 36 298711 2118 275 
........................................... 30 33l1li 223 220 
Winnipeg ........................ 23 37 1157 270 323 • ..,11_ pIoyoff \JOr\1I; y.dlnchod dhrlol ... 
ti\Io 
TUOIIdoy·._ 
BooIonl. Pllllburvll 2 
Hartford e. _ Vorl< Itla_ 2 
L .. Angoloa 4. Duoboc 0 
W .... lngt ... 8. Winnipeg 3 
CoIO.ry 5, _ ...,.., 1 

Toronto 5. MI_to 3 
St. Lou It 3. Chlcag. 2 
Dotroll 2. VIr\COUWf 2. lie 

Wed_y'lo-
L-.O_ NoIIncf'-
IoIont,..1 5. Loo AngoIoo 2 
Winnipeg I. _ V.rk RongotO 3 
Dotroll II ~dmonton. (nl 

Thllrodoy'l _ 

Duoboc .1 _on. 1:35 p.m. 
Buffalo .. Hartford, 1:35 p.m. 
SL Louis .1 "'I~phlo, 1:36 p.m. 
PJnobu,gh II _ Jorooy. 1:45 p.m. 
Chl"- II IoItn __ ta. 7:36 p.m . 
!eImonton II V ........... 1:36 p.m. 
Fridoy·._ 
Mont,.l .. Wllhlnglon. 7;05 p.m. 

Tranlactlons 

IlAllEBALL 
-.toon loag .. 

BAL TlIoIOfIE OIIIOlE!t-8onI c.or Mojlo. Kon 
OI.on. Mlclloy _on, Chrlt IoIyaro .nd _ 
eon 0...... pIIcherI; Butclt DevIl Ind I\atoi 
-. ou~; W1ke Ebofla ond Ch", HoIIoo. 
.. Ichwa. ond Loa _ Ind TIm HuIol1. 111Il0l
..... 10 tIIoIr minor IoIguo corIIp lor ~ ..,t. 

IlASKETIIAU 
Nollonllll_" Aaoclalton 
NII_lned DIck Vt_. IndI.... COoch, 

12.!IOO for Ihrowlng • ellal, Ind foiling 10 __ ..... tho ~ng __ he .... 

...... fram • PoeM' (IImt 011 IoIefdt 10; Ind 
Chuck Doly, Dotroll_. '1 ,Il00 for_~ 
caIIng with hit _ 'I IIertdI .fIII< btIng IjIctod 
frOm • JIMIO 011 MIl"" S. 
ArMIour .......... AMocIIIfon 
__ P.J Carioolmo, ...... Hall ........ 

coach of tho laIC 1_; Don DoVOI. T--.. 
coach. _h 01 tho ....... oquod ; .Iud~. 
IoIlc1t1gon 8taIo _ ....... 01 ... Nor\h .... ; 
.... Lou CompanotII. uc.Iorkoloy coach. ~ 
01 tho __ • lor IIIIa -..r'. U.S. OlympIc 

,... ..... - "- T\pIon. ChanopIoIn Cot.... -, .... -ltartny. WoeIopn IJnNr. oIlY _. IIIiIW'I __ 01 ... !III '-am; 

l1li Li11Ia;ago. ~ """ 10/I0OI "'*'" Ind l.,,, cn_. ",uburn.MontvomtrY COoch 
...... ...,.... of .. """" ..,; 0. ~: 
..... -OuIu\II coach . .... ..., HwItngIon ...... 
WIlt Arw O.C. 00IICIh, IIaitIInI ...,.... 01 lilt 
i'Ior\II _ : ... Gary IIvitI. HlYwird 81. 00a0II. 
.... CItaIIta CoIIb. c-da """ IchotII 00a0II. .........,.... forllltWWl_ . 

Wo<ItI ......,..1.aIeut 

IIZADAR BURG OMLET" 
Cheese, Home&iH .. Hamburger 

~IO" ONLY 
~~ 2/1# 4.35 

It. lie. Open 
.... ~.. 5 am Dally 
~ _ \10"" 6 am Sunday 

·'1 .. 214 N. Unn 

4 1/ ¢ SELF·SERVE 
2 COPIES 

(8112"x,,"1 side 
white bond) 

WHY PAY MORE? .,. 
PRINTING 

112 i:aol Wloh!ngJon 
( ... _lIom 
Br .... B.1IIo1 
Open 1Ion..fr\. 

.:30 l1li-5:30 pm 
337'-'61 

THURSDAY 
SPECIAL 

Open to Close 

HERS' 
Bud, Blue Ribbon, 

Miller lite or Bud Llghl 
21 W. Benlon 

rBUShneu'S) 
'I'urtle I 

I ~4't~. 
I ~~Il!!ll'@ I 

1'11 .. Mu<h Mu",~ I 
I . Next To Holiday Inn· 

I Buy 1/2 Sub . I 
I get I 

One """""" .... __ 
leu: of Soup FREE I. 

"l1li-", orIglrIaI_ -.J 
No cop\oa • bpIoM 1-22·" 

~----------------------~ ............ .. 
_I\. \~9-' 
~~ &Grill ~ 

GASE'S ~ ... "w .......... 
OASIS ,; .. 

I---T 0 N I G H T~-l ~URSDAY 

• 
• 

• 
I 

U OF I 
JAZZ 
BAND 

$2 Cover 

FRI.: 80 Ramsey" 
the Sliders 

SAT.: Sun Dogs Reggae 

. 

$l99 YACOS 

Gel Your 

MICKY'S 
PINT 

Refilled for 

50¢ 
(Bud & Bud Light) 

atoCIDSE 
Open Dolir all I am 
11S.Dubuque 

DANCE DEPARTMENT ",...,.,. 

BOB EISEN IN CONCERT 
North HaJJ 

Space/Place 
Thursday, March 16th, 8 pm 

$2 Students; $4 General Admission , 
Come Right Now Over You Together 

·Com. Ie .Ulgey, gimmicky, a alUIII, peItI8~, but h. alao full olgula and mUle". A lot 
01 It. _ ... 1. due to the quick wit and .... rp Inatlne" of EIMn·. oIIareography".· 

..chlC8110 Tribune 

- TONIGHT-

FREE CHAMPAGNE 
9 PM-ll PM 

2 FOR 1 
ON ALL MIXED DRINKS 

1 O¢· 9 PM-CLOSE 

DRAWS 10 PM· 11 PM 

i 

~T-IELD 110USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

IT'S BACK 
and it's 

BIGGER & BETTER 
than ever····· 

THE BEST LUNCH 
IN THE BIG 10!! 

, 
" ' 

~r-IELD 110USE 
... ttt E. COllEGE ST .• IOWA C'TY. IA 52240 

Buy 1 Lunch 
get the Second 
F R E E of equal or lesser value 

. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

Expires April 9th. Buffet excluded. • 
I ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

I 

1'. 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Eisen: Fresh, polished dance 
By Kathleen Hurley 
The Daily Iowan 

S pring break is so close that you can 
SIDell it. But don't the lut few days 
painfully drag on? Well, take a 
pre-break breather and go to the Bob 

Eisen dance concert before you completely 
atreu out. Even if you don't think you like 
dance, GO. You11 be amazed 'cuz this one's 
gonna be great. 

Bob Eisen, choreographer extravagant, and 
his dancen bring modem dance frellh from 
Chicago. Their periormance tonight at 8 in 
Space/Plsee Theatre in North Hall - part of 
their 2O-city Midwest tour - Bhould be a 
concert worth holding your breath for. 

The company will periorm "Route 142," an 
innovative and captivating piece. We should 
conaider ourselves lucky to see Eisen periorm 
a solo and a duet within the piece. It's an 
exciting experience to see choreographen 
periorm their own work as they're the only 
ones who really know the inner feeling they're 
striving for. The choreographer has the zest 
that other dancen must acquire through 
rehearsal; primary emotions can't be beat. 

Eisen has been active in the Chicago dance 
community for approximately 12 yean and 
has created more than 20 dances of rare 
quality. Yet his inspiration displays a fresh
nellS combined with a matured and polished 
style. Works range from evening-length solos 
to large group eItravagansaa. He has received 
four choreography grants from the llIinois Arts 
Council and has toured to the Midwest and 
West Cout. 

Eisen's colorful background makes for bril
liant dance. HiB humorous and athletic choreo
gnphy grows from the combined influences of 
modem dance, contact improvisation, improvi
sational theatre and the martial art Aikido. 

Dance Magaziru! has called Eisen "inventive 
and very theatrical, with a penchant for the 

Dance 
startling." This iB a rare opportunity for 
students at the UI to see a periormance by a 
choreographer who ri&e8 above the typical and 
the clich~. 

Don't let it paM you by. 

Admission at the door is $2 for students and 
$3 for the g~ru!ral public. 

SU'btlety is key'to success 
for "Dangerous Liaisons' 
By Locke Pete .. .-Im 
The Daily Iowan 

I nfidelity, decadence, lies, deceit, corrup
tion, revenge, seduction, betrayal, 
cruelty, manipulation, malevolence, 
guilt, cynicism, vicious control. 

Ah, love is a many splendored thing. 
As is "Dangerous Liaisons." For, despite the 

titillatingpresence of all the above-mentioned 
traits, Stephen Frean' 18th-century flesh feast 
is about much more than simple seduction and 
pre-revolution parlor venions of sexual "Twis
ter." 

What makes "Liaisons" one of the best 
commercial films since . . . well, since "A Fish 
Called Wanda," is its gratuitous use of the 
S-word. "Liaisons" is just thick with it. There 
are suggestions of it in every scene, and not a 
single aspect of the film is without its 
influence. 

We're talking, of course, about Subtlety. 
"Dangerous Liaisons" is sexy, and it is 

entertaining, and it is shocking and engaging. 
But these are only pleasant side effects of an 
increasingly rare cinematic phenomenon -
the near-perfect film. Where most films -
ahem - are more than content to rest on the 
laurels of one good showcase periormance or 
maybe a competent director making the best 
out of substandard material and a halfway 
decent acript, "Dangerous Liaisons" offen up 
not only a brilliant. ecript and masterful 
direction, bbt also not one, but two brilliant 
periormances. 

Christopher Hampton's acreenplay - from his 
theatrical play based on Choderl08 De Lacl08' 
1782 novel "Lea Liaisons Dangereuses" -
never panderingly waits for the viewer to 
catch up. It dashes off viciously clever repartee 
and occasionally slips in some very serious 
observations on human nature - both of the 
18th century and the 20th. And if something is 
too quick or too subtle for those who need 90 
minutea of a yammering Raymond Babbit to 
get the point, then too bad. "Liaisons" is often 
off and running down another scene and 
plotline before you have time to recover from 
the former's punch. 

. "Danaerous Liaisons" is also the tint film to 
emerge from a new - and very encouraging -
Hollywood trend of asaigning clasaic stories to 
radical young (or youngish) directon. Frean 
got "Lea Liaisons Dangereuses," and in the 
future _11 eee Tim Burton's vision of "Bat
man" as wen as Alan "Light My Fire" 
Parker's rendition of "LeI Miserables.· 

What Frean brings to the archaic text and the 
bit play is a lively filmography of sexual high 
jinkJ and over-the-top tendenciea ("Prick Up 
Your Ears: "Sammie and Rosie Get Laid"). 
But he brilliantly Bets the tone for ·Liailona" 
by keeping his pasaions under tight rein, 
proving what many filmmakers eeem to be 
foraetting these daYi - that holding a tightly 
coiled spring is infinitely more grippm, and 
fuclnatm, than watching it bounce. Frean 
keeps his drama under tight wraps, holding 
back until abeolutely necessary and then 
ftnaDy cutting 10<11& with literally spine
tingling reault.. Frean also aucceaafully 
detu.. the period coetumes and Bets of their 
cliItractm, Iavishnesa, revealing the rotting 
human decadence behind the Bilken tapeatriea. 

Following Frean' cue are,John Malkovich and 
Glenn Close. They both project lltunning 
perionnanc:ee that are about thiDp unaaid 
and emotions reatrainad; they're more con
cerned with giving loob than bow they look. 

Had the role ' of the reptilian Vicomte de 
Valmont gone to a duhing young Hollywood 
rake, the rum would have been just u 
entertaining, but only a tenth u lM"'erful. 
Inatead, the simian Ma1kovich, who ranD only 

. Ilightly above Don Knotts on the Hollywood 
Seduction Scale, provides the IOrt of deceptive 
charm-over-wickeclly-ukew-looka that make 
Cor dnutatinl elrama. It'. immeDHIy more 
f'ricNenin, to see the fUm', charac:ten, and 
,.,.." aIowly aeducecl by the leu-than-

• 

MHllme de lourY" (MIcIue •• PfeItIer), the 
VIcomte de Valmont (John Mab¥lch) .nd the 
MarquIM de Merteul (Glenn CIoN). 

Movtes 
Dangerous Liaisons 

01_ by S,"",*, F ... .. 

Mo""'Ioo ... _II .............................................. _ ....... OIonnClOM 
V_ ... V.ImonI ................................................... John __ 
_ ... TOIIr¥04 .. ................ _ ... _ .... ...................... __ 
Cedllo ................................................................. _ ... _ .... limo TIl"""",, 

_""ot .... a.-

"Liaisons" is about 
much more than simple 
seduction and sexual 
"Twister. " 

dashing Malkovich than by someone whose 
physical beauty has aIleady won half the 
battle before they open their mouth. And 
watching Malkovich slowly turn from bored, 
blase-but-suave ape into a cornered viper ia 
magnificent. 

Glenn Close as the Marquise de Merteuil 
doesn't occupy as much screen time as MaIko
vich, but her role ultimately becomes the crux 
of the film. Her periormance eclipBe8 not only 
her co-atan, but every other actor appearing 
in a film in the put 12 montha. Simply put, 
she's ~at good. 

Again, the key word ~ Subtlety. Close acts 
with her eyes and sometimes Ie... She 
switches from mask to malevolent glee 10 
smoothly that often you find yourself lookina 
at her on-acreen and knowing that IOmething 
has changed from a moment ago - you're 
unable to put your finger on what it is, but the 
effect is chillingly there. So tightly wound is 
her periormance that in the end, when she 
finally lets go, her acting . ill so devastatingly 
powerful that it phYlically affects the viewer. 

And so "Liaisons" goes. SubtletY after ,ub
tlety, little touch after little touch (for exam
ple, the aplendid use of clothing and makeup 
as battle armor), perfection upon periection 
and all the while holding the viewer like no 

. fUm aince ... well, since "Die Hard." 

But what', it all about, Alfie? Deapite the 
film'. ,urisee unpleasantries, it really is about 
love. "Liai1lO1lll" definee the emotion not by 
what It is, but by what it ian't. Like a painting, 
the film reveala its true geniua in the negative 
apacell, rather than the verbal and physical 
leap-froa!ng. 

Its meesage ia not that cruelty and eeduc:tion 
can be more fun than Strip-Scrabble. Nor is it 
that the wicked will be punished. Rather, 
-Dangerous LiailOna" abow. us that for the 
manipulaton and bedroom playen of the 
fUm'. world - and our own - the true fatal 
attraetiona are those that involve real love, the 
kind that meaJ1I forfeiting control. The more 
the V1comte and the Marquile lind themaelvu 
a1icling toward the big-L, the crueller the, 
become; for in their world - and oun -
virtue ia a weakneaa, and love and truat 
espoee a 10ft underbelly, ripe for sutting. 

• 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 

"Murd.r, My SWHt" (EdWlrd 
Dmytrytc. 1S144) - 7 p.m. 

"Th. Ou.lII.t. " (Rldl.y Scott, 
1877) - 8:-'5 p.m. 

Nancy E. Roorda performa a • .,pIIo
nlum IWChal at 7 p.m. In Ha,.,., HilI. 

Television Radio 

"Nltton.1 GeographiC Specl .. -
Lion. 01 the Alrleen Night- - Till. 
epeelal lollawa a pride of ~ lion. 
during. typleel nlgltt In the AlriCIn 
vIIdt from the _rty drink. end 
mood mu.lc to the bant.r .nd 
amalltalk, IInally culminating In 
101M quality thne apent burrowing 
_11m througlt gnu vlacera (8:30 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

"N.w R.I ..... " wltlt Krl.t. 
"don't eell me Baby - It'. Janet, 
MI .. Jacklon If you· ... naty" Kap. 
clnak .. (8-11 p.m.; KRUI 88.7 FM). 

Nlghtll'e 
The UI Jazz Band plaY' 0abt'1, 330 
E. W .. lllngton St. 

Boa .Jo\'l Fua Quote 

"Personally, 1 don't thiM I'm 
fOOd at all.· - Jon Bon Jovi, 
1987. 

----------------- - - -~ ------

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOW. 

~-,....
WHAT to II!' bolt not HOW. For 
help, coli *,1672. Phono __ rs 
..... IOpm~doy. 

• 110 lOllll UIIU 

.-~ • UPJ; 
• u.s ",.... 

- FAX 

111Il0l 

PERSOIW. 
SERVICE 

'Qvemlghl 
• PIddng , ~1ppirIg Supplioo COIICIIIIItD1 \lllOI'ried? Don' go 

• T~ ond -"* ~ _ 81= "--von<:)' 

MoM 80 .... Etc., USA ~ • c.:::.~IaI. CIrinO. rrw 1MIing. ---. 
2 _ Eoot of Daum on Marte.. I~E(_'. 

354-2113 ---.:.;;..;.."-----1 TIll CII_ CEIfTIII oilers 

I'l{l \ ,,\ \'\ ,. 
Info ...... ion "'" ...... ohort torm __ I ..... auk:lde 

~. TOO ""-" rwloy for 
... cIeof. WId ,-'Ionl ¥04u_ 
apponu.-- CoIl 1161.0140. 
1OyIImo. 

It IIOUII ~~ IIII¥ICI PEOPLE MEmlll 
364-2113 

-~':';;';";'::"--I PEOPLE ,.11 I'MOIWtCY TUTIMQ Nooppoi __ . 

1'1101< in hours: IoIondoy through 
FridIy.l0: .... l:OOpm. 
E ..... -.Cllnlc 

227 N. Dubuque SI. 
337.2111 . 

-y~~. 

~ .. --......... SAlE: ForYOIoI ; ' .0. ea. 5711 ; 
CoraMlII.1owI ~1. 

.l. 

'-
PO 100 121 _ CIIy IA i22" 

-
RN POSITIONS 

AVAIlABLE 
PIn:nmUjII!I-l 111m'" 
F .... 'IhIo 11 ..... ' .... ""'" 

...... 11UINt8 ..... ~01 ...--......... 
~...,,-

--pIIn, - ..... poll! cara ... _ ........ 
......... I 

0000I ..... _ .. 

1lIniIt(I.-Il"'" 

O&IOIOU. IIITIIIIMIMT 
IIlIaNCl 

Cal lor an inIIrYiew 
"PPOinrnant 35 1-I 720 

--------



RECGRDI CIIU CARE 

..wa .. ........ ....... 

.......... _ ......... IngJune 
I.M In '" aul. Hou" /lel_ W 
... 12. 1301h ...", HoepiIII. ---------11tIO 1('/ 01102 fo< April In ........ 
11011!111 of two wIVI _ JOWl 
01 ............ In ~ WOIltd 
toot 10 ~ you, bobr 01 ....... 

RESUME -'lWiT OET THE INlERVlEW 
w,llIlOXe8. ETC. USA 

221 Ell' loIetiIot 
:lI5Hl'~ 

~.\I.\IUUIIIt 
WIImllCl 

Elpe", In P"lI'trinO 
In"",1ow winning _ ...... 

"-eh_ P,of_naI 8elVictI 
861.a623 

QUALm' WORD 
I'IIOC!IItIlCl 

f.,..., _ .... P'II't-

Enlty· _ thraugh 
.1.cUl .... 

---...;;;:.;..;.=----1 , .. - ~Ion '" 
...... 7. WORD 
IIImIIII of OM wi-. laur ,.ra 

-, .... -----"""'-1 =~~~ .. PROCESSIII 
~_;:;;;;:;;-I == ---- IoI6GI OlIO 

IINDIBODY 
IOWA CI'I'I 'OGA C!IITIR 

14th ~It. Eoperiorlcod 1n •• ruClIo, 
S .. IlIngIlOW: 

Y OQI with lIe"'-r. Welch 
r.iedlll1lon wl.h Tlbotan 

""delhl,1 ~nk 
Inlormoll",, : 364-1714 

, 
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SUMMER SUBlET ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
" .. .\I.e. F.II option, Own room In 
Ih .... _oom. South JohnlOll 
8\r .... Ale. ~Pl 36oHeI5D. 

FAllDl'TlON. CI .... two 
bedroom; HoW plld. NC. oIItt_ 
ponelng. I.ur>dry, :l54-294e, 

FOR REIl II!NT • coml*1 roIrigotalOr Irom 
__________ 1 Big T.., _1111 'or only $38/,..,. 

F", -.y. 337-N:NT, .,. 'IWO ............... LotI-"''lUR! rnalo 10 III.,.. hou,.. 
1141 pi"" 1/3 Ulllttioo. 337-60315. ._ ....... '-..... 11 ..... ..... '--'_ .... . AMIW hoIpIIIt Iocallon. CtHn 
I'IIIAL! roo ...... WlnIId : OMI end comlorllble roome. SNr. 
,oom -. campul: avalillblo kll_ .nd belh. Startin\lllll9S/ 

__________ llIAlITON C""'. 0 .. molo. own 

bedroom In two bed,oom 
apa_,. 0..., IocoIlon. Ale. 
Ront nogo.lobio. 338-0141 . 

617~7. Auguot I ... , CoIl_lngo mon\ll. Includot III uU1tt1ol. Cell 
"'33;..,7_-2..:723;,;., _______ 1 33&-(1113; " no .n_ :154-2233. 

A'AImll!NTI 
1 ..... 2-...,-t414 

BICYCLE 

NIlID .IC! IIIOIIIC' 
Sp,lng It _ . 101 "'" gM you, 
bIoycie /liMing rIIIh\. fu"",po. 
_II. I do " allIlMW ,.,.., 
bill ..... b ..... 1 CI1OI!* \IIan the 
"-' c,,11 8eM. 354-67113 _ 
a :3Opro. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
CUll TODAYI So" you, IoreI\ln 01 
~1Ic IUIo IIIIInd '11\'. 
~MoIO<l~, 

AmlfTtOH. QOVlfIIIIIINT 
MIlID VlHlCW from lIllO, 
F",do, Me-. eo",""". 
ChWII. Surplu. 8uyOn GuIdO, 
1-t02-e384N5 .111. 0\340. 

I. FOlIO 0,.,..,. llJItio"""Uon. 
hcotlon1 condition, 331-4011 . 

lt7e Clll'nlQI.!T .en. lUI_ie, 
AM/fM _. Ale ..... ml'-go. 
337..tS22. 

1t7l"!llCUIlY ....... ""'. no _ . 
ps. Ale. \Ibod "". M60I ORO. 
:135-7588. 331-1602, 

1. IWIQUII WIGO". VII, PSI 
fill. Ale. ""''-. 73.Il00 ml_ 
"~I condition, P4OO. 
:154-1128. 

1171Ii1!l1CU11Y 80bCII 
llllIonwIgon. Good oOndIllon. 
manul/. I80OI ORO, 363-3701, 

Am FOREIGN 

... , FRU ronl. Own room In 
i1rgo th ... bed,oom ep&r1mont. 
F_Io, Nogolilblo, V.,., clolO, 
OIIhWllhor, Ale, laundry. 
337-7718, 

w!1T1I0I! lownhou .. , Own 
bedroom In two bedroOm. three 
fIoO, I_GUll, CIA, .... laundry. 
qcIIaI, 338-1284, 

IlAlITON CllUIC 
T"", bedroom, HoW peid. Aug"" 
!roO, Cell .nyllmo. 35101412. 

HUGI! aummor IUbioll CIoaOI Ale. 
d_ ....... F,.. cOuch end keg. 
Coli 3111-2132 . ........... ' 

lUll ... aliblol. Two bedroom. 
Ale, Ioundty. pe,klng, IIonI 
nepotlob", 351·1327. 

DWlllIOOIIlVIitoblo 'May, HoW, 
Ale Included. 117Q1 """,\II plUi 
_ric. On builino. 354-3054 M-f • 
• fIor 2:30. 

GIIUT DEAL. Two bed,ooma 
available In .h ... bedroom Iowa! 
lliinol, aporlmonl. TWO beth .. Ale. 
HIW peid. belcony. 351-1141. 
__ II IUbIoII lall opllon. 
Lu.u" IWO bedroom. two beth 
condominium. Qulo\, beaull"'l 
..... Mull _ , Call Jill 0< Kim, 
338-10811. 

UllIOIII Itudlo' loft with lIIyllghla, 
C_ In, " •• 11.1110 lIey 1 with 1.11 
option. ,.nl nogotlobl • . 338-1820. 
110m 10 noon. 

OIl!! I!DIIOOM. Sub_ with 
loll option. IIont nogotllblo. 513 S. 
Ven au .... , :J38.8740. 

TWO IIDIIOOII: CIoIo 10 Clmpul 
.. d tho Vine. Ale. d~r. 
laundry; 1.11 opcion. CoM 3J8.3471. 
_Inge. 

' .... !DlAT! opontng. ~Io. Own 
room In modem ~"""I. 11401 APARTMm 
month plUl113 UlIII,... Pa"'lng. 

LAllGI! _ .\foeloncy. No pots. No 
WI1orbodo. One poroon only. 
Aehoroncoa. Bustlno. '2e5, 
361.oeeo, ::::..-'7~;.:;;DIA;;;:.· T!~enyI.<.;..:--"-~-:-woma-n-,o' FOR RENT 

III'" aplCiouI two bodtoom ------____ 1 'IWO .DIIOOM: eo ...... I1 .. , 
apart....,,1 with one othor women; lI'actoua. qulo •• IUluty IlUndty. buoll ... periling , No Poll· 
ullNlIoo inclUded; 337-4785, "'*"""' .. or 1000hou_,.,...., :;13:.;1.::0 . ..::35::.1;.:.2:,:4:.,:15::,. ___ --
======="'---1 .fIord, Ont. two _th", WOTItOl! two bedroom _, 
IIOOIIIIIAT!I: W. - roaidln\l bOd_ .11 _lIloelncludlng Unl .... lty HoopI .. 1 DIW Cit.. on 
who noM --'or one, two I,unclty. pool and Club houM. buIIlno. ~ng n!. '0< "oil. ... 
and - bodroom IpIrtrnonla. 354-3412. 861-4441. Info"""lIon I. pooIod "" door 11 -:-________ _ 

414 EIII M.rlletlor,ou 10 plett up, R!NI'AL GUnTlOIIIn? AVAIlAIL! now. TWO bed"""" 
COntact TIll Pro1OC1Ive ~11on rwmocIolod l.aUaIdo I_au .. 

FUIIIIIIHIDt SIll,. nleo hO<no Fo< T .... ".. I3e6I month. HoW peld. _ 
wllh grod ...... ",denIs. lOll 0' 3:J5.32II4 Ippll • ..-. pool, ""nll COlI"" 
.xllll. '110. 364-8111. 'MU b .... ino, pIIklng. Subloue now-
"''lURI!. _10. Two bed,oom, Octobor; 351.0\1183. 
'umIIhod, .. I\lBOICIN. 1oC1WO. A S NICI! 'IWO bedroom IpIrlnw>I'o< 
~hlol' e!."'!'!, ~ ".!ludH '-loa_I ""1.1 Perk PI"", "po_. 
u •• . --- . ~, .. -- ...... I~-2pm. F_lVIewTllIIorCourt , _"_CUl8I!IHI ........... -~. 
OWN Il00II. ",,101 houll. eeoo.I t;:;'"=:::"r'" VAN IUIII!N V1LLAG! 
Firoplocl. WIO, own periling . ,115, ............ _IWI,.. l_ng 1o, 1.11. l.rgo 2 bOdroom. 
L.--8\_ 337.... _............ S525, pIu. oIoctric. 3 _oom. 
- . ~. 401 a.1iOOOi 1eOo. pIu. l1li .nd oiocIrIc· 3 

FtM.\l.e. Nonomotco<. Own room 351.7722 351-8593 bedroom. $625. pluloloctrlc. 
In fumllhod._ WID. !reo lIundrloe ..... _. 
011110. 't33.7a pIuI UlIIIllu. c,,11 oIItt ... 1 plrtdn\l, 
;;;35:,:1..: ... = ,:...-______ 1 !fI'ICI!NCY, clollin. Pots 351~ M-f. lo.m.4p<n. 

FtM.\l.e. '13CW month. c_. negoIlebIo. 338-7047. _ YOU ntINI( OF NOUIIIICI 
~ C1rpoMd1 pelnlod, OIIwIrooI oil! AND IWO bedlQOll1l. Good TIIINIC OF TIl! 
pertlln\l. Itundry. Ale. buill... Iocallon. both on and off Clmpuo. IIAIl Y IOWAN CUUIfIIDI 
_Thl-,-,r_;.;...:.. ,:.33H..;,-._758_· _____ 

1 
351-4310............. Il00II111 

_uo •• _~ ~'~En, OWN COIIIIUNIC.\TIOIII C!IITIR 
~ ouPi.Er.M:. FREE WID. I • IIIDIIOOMS on CI/f1PUI lor I3H7M, -
SkYlIGHTS. SUNDECI<. MUST holt. Good prlca. 351-4310. Ioovo 
SEE. IMMEDIATElYI SUMMER. ......' 
..:.ll...;7.;.;5'..;33.;.;7...:.2585~_, _____ 1 r'""oMNW' .................. ............. 
:::. =:l;,:;:;"~ ~ 
_Int. _IS. 'i 
~~~~-'--------I~ 
1It1l'ON1t1ll, MII'. Iou, ~ 
bedroom houIe. eo .. lvilio. '1251 ~ 
month. Coli 871-2141 dIya; :: 
351·1408 _'"8I1P '0' '. 
;:M;;.:I_=I0::;·'--______ 1 :: 

AVAIUIL! ...... , Own room In ~ 
two bedroom Ip8rtment. Next to ~ 
....." HoopiIIl. '187,50/ per ~ 

HOUSE 
FORRm 
FOIl II!NT. 3-4 bedroom _. 
on _I ... cia. 10 carnpuo. with 
appt""-. lIrgo pordo. IYIiIMlo 
1"""OdIoIoty. 364-9701. 

HOUSING WAITED 
_th Incll .. 100 "'111Il00. Call TOIn!t DOWNTOWN 
361-3388 0< 3:15-0030.:;~ IIEII'ONIIIU 1_10 lIudlnla 

LAIIG! aunny ""cllney. 0If0I..., ==;:":;"::;';:":':':~---I APARTMENTS Wlnt 10 r..,' 2.0\ bedroom _ 
p.rtcln\l. lIundty. pool and .... n.. au .... a IUblol: Own ,oom In • IImI cloll lor loll. ~ 
Welghl room. No dopooiI. 1250/ c_. unlqu.1h ... bedroom ~ 
month. $Jt.7IOO, ' OpIrI"*I1. Renllncluclol Ullln'-. :'. AVAILABLE FOR REII'ONlllU phyaicion couple 

Avallablo Mey e. CaII3J&.5737. wll child .... largo ron .. 1 _ 

~ FALL, SUMMER, =~':i:I::Ju'::'"~ 
:! SUMMER & FALL' ~'.:v:=vo~ 
I, 331-1111. DUPL!X, fomM. 0"" room, TWO FtIlAl.fI. Specloul th...:o TH'f! =="'-______ _ 

fumJlhod. WID. It70 plUl 114 bed,oom IIong 10l0i,_ UQ. :: (; BEST ': 'MnlIIa """-" _II '-\0 

NICI! two bedroom very cloll", 
Clmpul. W.,", and Mey ronl plld. FtM.\I.!. E .... pIIorMoI own room. 
Fill option. IIont nogotl.bIo. c,,11 IJIlinloe Included. voty cloll. All .. 
337·21511. loa .. "*M\IO. 7pm, Key. 337.at154. 

ulilitlol. F.N option. 351.at123. '1801 """,\II plu. ulllhlol. Fill • " -..3.0\ --.... JcIIr 11 
- , IUmmo, option, :J54.e834. ~ LOeA TlONS ~ June 30. CoI'Uct: Don .. 

PlNTACII!IT. 2-3 gl,lo. 11111 'i a...lano. 81U2+a32 (-'<) 0< 
*'-I Englllh g_. lIw YW 11711 _ , AuIofl\I1Ie. In 
IChooI. g,od_ 1Choof. dUll .-.e. 17001 080. "'""'-'PI ,"'*""'. AIIonIIon 10 338-0882. 
CIoIeM.-,, 354-1.. =.;::;:;:;;....------ opcion. HIW peid. Ale. "ugul1 MALE. Two bedroom 1_. :! '12~1317 ('-I. 

;,.;F ... = I.:;33:;7..:_.:.1;,:8;.... _____ 1 Ale. OIW, HIW peid. CoraMI". ~ c.mpuI DowmIwIi ApI .. 

RIDE ... IDER 
WANTID: """'" to Wllhlnglon 
DC -. S E, _ Ind FIotIde. 

_________ 1 ~- 11._.-Ium 
IoIwdI H . _ S3W58&. 

LOST & FOUIID 

NI!W \'OIIIt but \ICII4I Irom _ 
---';';;"~;""---- I DIy .... OlIO Good th"""" 

~ I :154-6714. 

_ WAY c- IIIPidII __ ---""""::::~"":I---.;; ... ;.;...;;11T-''---.llOi ........ April • . $ISO. =:::.Luvo -.ogo. 
..,.., 1Ill, IIaundIrltl lO 

--=====:::"'-Ilol MgoIoa. .... cII 21-30. ... 
~", ... 
800D tillIS TO 
EAT. DRI. 

TRAVEL • 
ADVEmRE 

1171 VOtVO for _ . _ 

udan, good condition. Cell 
364-0818. 

AUTO SERVICE 

IIIIC! _!L 
AUTO IlEPAlA 

hie moved 10 1848 W01orlron1 
Orivo. 

35'·7130 

MOTORCYCLE 

1m UWAIU! 112400. e._I 
oonditlon, $,431 m .... IlioIC offor. 
338-1ln tIIm-6:3Opro end Uk for 
S-. 

SU .... ER SUBLET 

FIIft MeyI Aug .... ronll Price 
negoIlabM, III option. dOlI In, 
HIW peid. periling. 337-37117. 

~NTACIII!IT th'" bodrOO(n. Top 
ItOor (no .-). Bolcony. A/C, 
~. 

ClOII one bedroom. Su_ 
.. _ Fill opIIon. IIonI 
nogotioItII. 364m. 

TIll! ClJIIPI. FaU option. 1·2 
...- 'OIl lullirlouo 3 bedfOOm 2 
bIth. MAY FAEE, 3111-3187. 

PlIO W. Y/ AuguoI. TIl,.. 
bodfoom. Fill option. Ale. HIW 
pIItI. n.... bIocIt wolk, Ronl 
nogoIiebII. 331-0707. 

(lWll1I!DIIOOII. SNr. gIMI 
thlOO bodroom .".",...,1 ""'" two 
....... Ale. Plrklng, Fumilhlngo 
..,aIIIbIo. Au9U11 FREE. Sleel 
month l~bIo). 173 Ulllltln. 
351·1871. 

,AU OI'YIOII. Three bedroom. 10 mI __ ftotdhou ... IJC. 
d\IhWIIhor. unllmHod pilling, 7 
c-' HoW pilei. 111-1422 "'"' 
!f"'= 

IUIIIII!II aubIaI .... Ioblt. LOCIIod 
on ....... _ . HoW. MIY PIkI. 
CIfI.'-2t43. L-.. _ lor ........ 

;;;JooI=, ;:;:35oH2lI==1·:..... _____ 1 ~ Rillton Downl_ &_. TWC). TIMI!I! bedroom home 0< ItIlClll! ,oom offlelancy with dIIk, - ...... _ ....... with 0lIII0t 10 _ 
IJC. prlvalO plrtclng . .... r now lew OWN Il00II, Soml·fumllhod IWO P8fIIICfMt _ UI hoepIWe: Juno 1, I • . 
.... I!dIng. 11115 end .... Irlclly. bedroom condO. NOI1IIT\OIIer, IMIr 'i Downl_ &.... CoM 31~. !!I!Iinp; 
~13. ModiLaw lChoola. OIIII_r. 'i ....... 

lOW LUNOII 
._~ mlcr ....... WID. AlC. Clbt.. ~ __ 'na_ _ __ ............. S-4 

AI' lWO_room. AprIll . S205. 33fI.333e, 'i _ ..... ..", __ ... bodroomhouM_CllllpUlfor 
One 0< bollo rooms a.alloblo lor 'i~ AVAUIIlI fall. ~84 0< 361.-e. 
oummor oublol only. Mey '''', FtMAl.!. OWn bedroom. five 
JuMi July nogolilblol lnolponolvo. bodfoom 110_ with lour RlR VIEWINO PIIORlltOIIAL cauple_1ng 
IJ,I dilhwuloorl mle,owevo, grldulloi profollionll ~Io ~ ~ for IWO 10 th,.. bed_ home. 

::::~=::.:7~, _________ llIudonll, WID. close. '1851 month ~. 1.5 MINUTE :: -ng""vUlt 1.1".CCIn\II:\. 
plul1/5 01111Il00. 33tJ.Il07. :. 712.755-2480. 

auMIII!R IUblol. NonllllOklng WAlK lO ClASS • 
:"~ ': =i..~il~::' ::::;g~~:~: ~~I~' I N_ •• 111-..... -. i.l: COIDOMIIIUM 0pI""*I1. Two bedroom. own Ie,.,.. Don ... COl., 35111019. ........ 

room. 354-4202 eIMn, ..... lIIIInllllIId, c· FOR SAlE 
"'Y"'tE. TIl ... bedroomo. ~ pilklng, laundry 
et .... 10 comPUI. HiW pald, AIC. ~ In building. 
Rent nogo\ioblo. Phone: 354-8587. ~ 

IFOW.I!. SIIlra room In ~ HeatIWater Plld 
'condominium. AI' .... unty ~ "~AAPTS building. d_r. mlcrow.... , ~ 
1140. Fall option, 354-0158, 

FOUfIIIOOfoII. "vaHoblo In Ilvo ~ 351-8391 
bedroom ~. 10 minute w ..... to ~ 
"anU""" I. IIonI nogotlablo plul \·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ·.·~ •• ..: ••••••••• ·.·.·.I 1/5 Ulililln. ,,_ Mey or Juno. 
354-11715. 

0fII! LAIIGI! bed,oom. Bullino. 
AIC. CIoII to lew ochooI .nd 
hoIphila. WID. pe,klng. 'all option. 
351·1475. eftor apm. 
UIIG! two bedroom! A .. 11ob1o 
Mey a. W_. hili, AIC pIid. 
Summor .ubloll fill option, 
354-704e. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
T!IIII! bedroom wnh 1111 option. MEN ONLY. 1135lndudll O1i1H'-. 
CioIIIo cempua. Ale, dilhw_. Noe, Sycemo,. M.,I. 1544-25711. 
Rent nogotloblo, Mey 'roo. ;.;""""=1"81=, ______ _ 

337-1113, .\I.nAHAnVl houllng In I 
~NTACIII!IT. Summer ..,b_. coopIrI1ivo living ..,.i""'"*I' 
FUfnllhod one bed,oom. HoW pelel, wnh,.., pooplo end 'HI lood , 

:::$3:.:.71II::.:;"""':::.::tIo:.:: . .:33:::7~-I:.:.14::.;'.:..' ___ 1-City Hauling Colloctlve. 

QlIIlII Two bedrooma in._ 
_ bed,oom OpInmont C'-
and hQrnoy, 338-250813514470. 
IIon1 nogoIlobio. We'ra "-"'101 

TWO KDIIOOIII In largo th ... 
bed,oom apal1mOlll. Su""",, _ 
11/1_. " .. IIebI ... 1Iy Mey. 
HoW peid. S. """'*II, S64-te60, 

354-_. 337-84045. 

IIIM.1. fum_lIn\l1o In qulol 
bullellng. '186 ullllllolinciudod; 
lI~ room, 1175; E.ooIlonl 
"'Cllillol; 337.0\785. 

FDIALD, CIoM In. Ale. kltchon . 
prlvllogll. All ulllllln pilei. 
337·H73, 

L.UIQ! one bodroom two bIocICI ... LEI. CioII ln. Ale. khchon 
hom Burgo. HoW pelel: l25O..,bIoI, privllogu. "II ulllllIoo peId. 
13101.11 opllon. Qulol, plrlll/ly , :::33:.;,7..:.25;;;;73,::.'--_____ _ 
fumllhod. privtlo perldng. LAllI! room In hOll .. for IUbIoI. 
351-1133. A."loblo Immodlotoly. 354-2411. 

~T! .... 1Id. Pon1acroal. PII'VAT! 'oom lor ronl. Shire 
FUfnllhod. IJC. Renlltoxlblo. IdIchon _ blthroom. 1Jl11111oe 
::35~I..::::.-4t1115:::·~ ______ lpeId. Avallab .. April 1. $2001 
TWO FtM.uJ!1 .- '0< month, WID. 33HOtIl . 

........ , ........ Own bed_ TWO M.OCKI \10<" campus. largo 
Ale, dIohWllhor. Ioundty, pe,klng. fumllhod room. S/Ia,.. kllchln and 
C1000 10 CImpUI. IIonI S17Q1 bath willi two '_101, 331-3810. 
monlh. A.IiIabI. Mey e, 364-241. 

LAllI! lU"flY rOO<n. 3 hou_ 
TWO I!DIIOOM. HIW pelel. Ale from Cu."'. SlnIc. mIc,.,...... III 
- Iouncl". perking, cl_ 10 utilltioe peid. Il50I month, 
1IO!pItoJ, Hog_Io, 33HtI28. Available Juno 1. wbh 'all opIion. 
!FJlCI!NCY. Fllmllhod. HIW peId. ,;:;Ca:.:."..;;:J38.2.:.:.;:;..I85:..:.:.., _. ____ _ 

ITUDiOS AND TOWNIIOUSI!I 
IIonling now 

uk_MInor 
337-3103. 

AFFORDABLE one bedroom. 
L_ng now lor 1111. Con_lenl 
eolllvilio 10CI11on, On buill ... 
HIW peid, $285, 861-4441 . 

AVAUIlI now: Two room 
"'icloney. EII1 lido, n .. , bustlno. 
... _ lloor. plenty 0' 
lU""'i ... Orlds. profoaaionlla 
preforred. ~7. 

FALL LI!AIING. " .... a/ hospllli 
1ocI.1on, _lIful th ... bedroom 
IpIrlmonl. Incl_ III apfJIion .... 
plul microwave. Two b.thl. 
SlII1lng 1\ S585 plUI udlillol, CoN 
~71, If no enl.,r 0111 
354-2233. 

F.\I.L ll!AlllIG two largo 
bedrooml. $3tIt5I monlh ptUi 
ullllllol. App<OIInl.toty tight 
bloc'" lrom compul. Coli 364·2233 
_ lIam-lipm. 

IOWA ILLINOIS ... _ 
IOI!. IURLlMGTOfI 

--NOW LI!AIING trOIt ,AlL·" 

LUlury IWO bedroom IpInrnonL 
th ... bloc:b ,rom _Iown. 
Footurlng mlcrowa_ 
dllhwalhl ... _t .nd w."" peId. 
loa ..... SI63 per perlon. 
mulmum occupllncy. 

FALL LUlING. Efflcloney and 
0lIl bedroom. Burlllo)' Aport ..... lI, 
OownIown 10CI11on. HIW peId, c"M 
351 .. 58. 

lWO I!IIIIOOII condominium. In 
Bonlon M.no,. Pho .. 3311-3801 .ho, lipm. 

II'ACtOIII qulol, luxuty condoO 
you can .ftOfd. One, two or ttl,.. 
bedrooma with allln1Oflilloa. Smelt 
__ 1; lor IlIoIlmo 
MeU,ily. 

Olkwood VI" 
Bo_ Torgot end K-Iol." 201 2111 Avo. Ploco 

Corel.llio 364-3412 

CONDOMIIIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO II!DIIOOM condo. Ale, 
"",jo' eppll.ncn including 
d_ ...... and mlerow .... _ 
_Ino, 0",,_ parking with 
hOokupe. A,"1I1b1o Immodla1oly. 
Loc.1od In Benton Menor. 
31t-462.a18, 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN ilL AlII!. TIl ... bOdroom . .. ty 
100001ivingroom .nd roc room. 
_ .. Iranee hilI. tne RidgowIY 
Ortvo. Om by. Clil. 33II~11. 
deyo; 33.7-38311, -*'01, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
"70 A.RIC.\N 12lo8O . ...,..... 
concIIIlon, AprtIIol _'''', 
S3OOO/ ORO. 351_7 boIcn 101m 
or IoIvo fNIII!!!. ,. 

1"_3_ 
DotIvorod .nd ... uP. '15,817 

'Lownl prloH ...,whore 
'lIrgoIl _Ion of qullity _ anywhIro In ..... 
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7:30pm eIIl 364-2221. 

Inc,"dod, '175. A •• 1l1IbIo now. DUPLEX Qulot _ , g,1CII prolOlalonll. 

'.\I.L OI'YIOII. Mey ..... One 
bOdroom. Ale. HIW peId. OoIccroot. 
:J3I.04ee. 
..,..... aublol. Two bOdfoom. 

212 E. Fairchild . 

• IIlOCICI lrom ..... pu •• UlIIHIoe IUBlEAM one bedroom 
PIleI, III ... khcMn aod bIIh. opert'"""'. LOCIIId 'our bloch 
0l1li_ par1<lng, A ..... ltblo IIOW, OOUIh 01 UnWOrllly Hoophil . $2851 
Ad, No, 56. Keyt1ono Proporllol. month, HIW peid, A .. "oblo Illy 1, 

OIl!! II!DIIOOIt ...-1 In 
~1. lIundty. ""-' 
MuoCIIIno A ....... 12251 S2711 pIuI 
utili,... 338-3071 • 

I'IIIM.t. One bedroom ...- CIoIo. Ale. HoW peId. l.eundry, IoIey 
;:3311::..:_=· _______ 1 ::3J8.OIII::..:=·~ ______ 1 LAIIGI one bodroom, Eot·ln 
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periling. Fivo .11 _ \0 .:.:,;1,.::1110.:::::. _____ _ 

~ 337-3040, ..... 1ftOII!!O. lOW'" IUIIIQII, One bOdroom 
0IIIIIlIIII00II In IWo bodroom 1'IOiIobta. Moy I ... , F.II opIlon . 
..,.,-. ' ....... 'um""",, 0< :::33HDII.::..:::::::..-____ "-_ 
wnllHnllhod. "'"' nogcMloIItO. Call IPPlCtlIIC\'. C_,O CIIftPUI. f 
~.1114-1373 0< 1114--.0. One bedroom, _ per _ . On 

... ' PIIII. Two bOdroom, 'Itt city buill ... 33N431 . 
option. HoW peId. Ale, cia. 10 
....... 137-7160. HCIUII. 'au, bedroome. two 

bIIha. Flit opIlon. C_. Mey I",. _7113. 
""IITOWII !/o S bed"",," ",bioi 
0411-4/1 r. fall opIlon. _~ 
perking. blCtlyerd, IoI6GI rnon1ft 
~3ilI7"'73. 

lWO IIOCIMMA 111 noodod. Fully 
lumlthod IPI- with Nt, 
........ , VCIIITYI_, DIW, 
H/W peld. _10 aMIpUI. 
0IIII_ pIIrtdng, 1150/ mon\Il. 
-.0, 

room In 11*10 .. hGUII, Full IppIIanCOl, HIW Includod, Hood to poll. 12861 ulllillu. A.IlIobfo_1 
kl_. 2 112 belhl. 0IfaI_ IUbioue. Ava_ April 1. hoIl option, Aflor 7:30pm cell 
pI/IIlng . .... 1 utililioe pilei. Coli 351-11833 bIIo,. 4:30. 354-2221. 
:J38.6355. ...... lor Scott. 
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.. 
The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

Ben Walker 

-Taking a 
dip in the 
NCAA pool 
B RADENTON, Fla. (AP) 

- The molt popular 
spot at spring training ie 
the pool. 

Not the swimming pool. Or the 
pool hall. The hottest action is the 
NCAA baaketball tournament pool. 

"Now you're talking about aeriOUl 
.tuff," Pittaburgf\" Brian Fieher 
IBid. '"I'heee are the big game. 
down here." 

Mike Schmidt and Chri8 James 
paid $150 for the IIIICOnd pick in 
Philadelphia's pool. Danny Jackeon 
admit. he doean't know too much 
about college baaketball, but say. 
that won't ltoP him from lpending 
$20 in Cincinnati'. lottery. 

'To me, the NCAA pool Ie .yno
nomous with spring training," 
Texaa manllier Bobby Valentine 
said. "Even 20 yean ago, it was a 
big thing." 

The NCAA tournament starts 
Thuraday and in every clubhoUle, 
right next to a depth chart and a 
list of which playera must make 
the upcoming two-hour bus trip, 
the brackets are poIted. Usually 
more than one. 

"I think we're going to have three 
different kinds this year," Minne
sota's Frank Viola aaid. -Shane 
CRawley) brought a new one when 
he W81 traded over from Philadel-
hia " p . 
Some teams, Uke the Twine and 

Kansas City, are bllUing with pool 
playera. Other clube, like Boston, 
aren't as active. 

"I'm not in," Wade Bogp said. "I 
don't really follow it like lOme 
other guY8." 

But Mike Greenwell bought into 
the Red Sox action. He drew out of 
a hat and got the Irixth pick. 

"I took Miaaouri," he IBid. -I think 
they might be a sleeper." 

Georgetown, No.2 in the nation, Ie 
the most popular choice among 
major leaguers. 

"G-town all the way; Cincinnati's 
Eric: Davia said. 

Pittaburgh manager Jim Leyland, 
considered an NCAA afficianado, 
wanted the Hoyaa, but instead 
wound up with the 38th pick in the 
Pirates' pool. 

"I don't have a chance," he laid. 
"I'll probably wind up with 
Fairleich-Dic:kinaon. " 

!fhe doell, he won't have a chance. 
Fairleich-Dic:kinaon ian't even in 
the 64-team tournament 

Nick Leyva, the new Philadelphia 
IIUlI18Pr, sW/!pt St. Louis' pool last 
March with ·a Itunning selection. 
He filled out a blank lbeet before 
the tournament atarted and picked 
unheralded Kanau to beat Okla
homa in the champiollihip fI.IIIII, 
exactly what happened. 

'nUl .pring, Leyva got the 17th 
choice in the Philliea' pool and took 
Louiaiana State. Bob Scanlan drew 
the top pick and took Georgetown; 
later that day, he found out be bad 
been aent to the minora. 

Schmidt, who won Philadelphia'. 
pool aeveral years 110 by takinc 
Louilville, really wanted No. 1 
Arizona. So after Scanlan took 
Georptown, Schmidt and James 
pooled their money to buy the 
INICOIId pick and cbooae Arizona. 

"We aIJo got North Carolina u u 
a backup," Schmidt laid. -rd love 
to lee North Carolina and Dub 

. play ,,&in. It doe.n't ret any 
better than that.· 

Fieber wu hopm, hia luck would 
pt better thia year. He never came· 
c:IoIe in action with Atlanta and 
the New York Yankee. and 
thoucbt he would team up with 
roM roomate Dour Drabek in the 
Piratel' pool. • 

1Datead, the PittabW1h pitchera 
BOt the 82nd pi4 

"Siena,· l'ilher aaid. '"I'tiat'. who 
we'll end up with: It happena fI'Ifff1 
year.. . 

&ill, heiDI in the pool ia a bil deal. 
-naat'. an they talk about: 

PiIher'. wife, X.Di, aaid. "It'l the 
sa- they rea1JJ want to win.· 

1M Wilier II 1ft AMoaIIIICI ............ 
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Frieder accepts Arizona State off 
TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) - Bill Frieder 

reaigned 81 Michigan's baaketball 
coach Wedneaday, two days before 
the NCAA tournament, to become 
coach at Arizona State and was 
told by Michigan not to bother 
Ihowing up (or the tournament. 

Frieder admitted his timing was 
poor, but laid it waa a career move 
and a new challenge for him. 

Frieder accepted the Sun Devil job 
just 24 houra after Purdue'8 Gene 
Keady turned it down and two 
days before tbe lOth-ranked 
Wolverinea play Xavier (Ohio), in a 
ftrat.round game at the Southeast 
regional. 

-I do regret the timing. The timing 
ia bad. I won't argue with that; 
Frieder said at a news conference. 
"Tbey11 be lOme negatives about 
me on that end but lOme poeitives 
on this end. 

"J feel badly about my playera. I 
talked to them all this moming 
and told them I'd be in Atlanta to 
meet them and talk with them 
again. The kida are going to be 
dilappointed, but they're good 
playera and they'll do all right.· 

Frieder, 47, had hoped to coach the 
Wolverine8 in thetoumament, but 
Michigan athletic director Bo 
Schembechler told 888iltant Steve 
Fisher to take over for the NCAA 
playoff8. 

"I don't want IOmeone from 
Arizona State coaching the Michi
gan team; Schembechler IBid. "A 
Michigan man i8 going to coach 
Michigan." 

"Make no mletake about it. I love 
Michigan. I was born in Michigan 
and ·lived ·there all my life," 
Frieder aaid. "I went to achool at 
the Univeraity of Michigan, got my 

Where's the ref? 

degreee and haY1! coached there for at Mlchipn bIc:k then and I It 
16 yeara. I've had great 'Uccell. committed ID him. But we'" _ 
It's a tough deci.ion. But I know talltina eY1!r .inee," uld FriIIder. 
it'8 the right decilion. 'Thera "u oothint UDBthiu.L 'nit 

'Thi8 ill career move for me. Thi. people It Mlchl,l" •• ,. 
Ie IIOmething for me for the next informed.· 
nine or 10 yeara. Hopefully 111 · He laid Harria pl"eM\ll'8d him 
coach here until I retire." Tueaday for I decialon. 

Arizona State athletic director "He told me I had 20 mlnutM ID 
Charle. Harri. said Frieder will be decide if I wanted the job ,. it 
8igned to a four-year contract, would be oft'ered to aomeone ...... 
subject to approval by the state Frieder aaid. 
Board or Regent.. The deal repo.... Frieder, who took over r.om 
tedly Ie worth between 1250,000 Johnny Orr In 1980 after .... n 
and $300,000 per season. yel,. a. Orr'. ...i.tan~, "" 

Keady reportedly was offered a 191-87.t Michipn and led the 
contract worth f300,OOO a year but achool to 20 or mort vic:toriee and 
decided Tuesday moming to atay an NCAA TolIJ'tWIIent ber\h m 
at Purdue. each 01 the Jut •. ix MIIOIII. 'nit 

Friederaaidhew8l0fferedtbejob WolY1!rinea, 94-10 .t home 
three yean &go. Frieder, alIo earned bertbJ In the 

"I didn't take it because Don Nltional Invitation TOUJ1IIlIIMII 1\ 

Canham W81 the athletic director See ,..." PIgI " 

Hawks sen 
to national 
Iy lteveRNd 
The Dally lowln 

Derek Andef80n, of Arm.trong, Iowa, drive. Cooper before palling the ban to a teammate 
between defenders Glen Da'VY, right, and Tony during I plck-up game In the Field Hou ... 

Seeds mean nothing as 64 fight for NCAA 
(AP) - Billy Tubbs haa • new 
theory. 

So what ifbil Oklahoma Soonera, 
ranked No. 1 for much of the 
aeaaon, stumbled through the Big 
Eight tournament, losing in the 
final. to MillOuri? They had noth
ing to gain by winnm, it anyway. 

"You're talking about something 
that revitalize8 everybody,· aaid 
Tubbe, whose fourth-ranked Soon
era begin play in the NCAA tourna
ment today. "We're playing 8Iainat 
new people, and that gets every
one'. attention." 

The new people in tble case are 
from East Tenneuee State, touma
ment champions of the Southem 
Conference, the No. 16 aeed in the 
Southeast RegionaJ to Ok1ahoma's 
No.1. The game, which will be 
played in Nuhville, Tenn., i. one 
of 16 firat.round matcbupa today 
u coil. buketball'. three-week 

For a preview of Iowa's first 
round showdown with Rut
gers, see tomorrow's DI 

ch"ampioDihip featlval begins. Six
teen more will be played Friday. 

Despite Oklahoma's No. 1 seed, 
oddsmakera pl.ce the soonen 
behind IeCOnd and third seeds 
North Carolina and Michigan as 
favorites to go to the Final Four. 

For Tubbe, whOll8 team W81 upset 
in the NCAA final last year by 
Kanaaa, it's largely a matter of 
perception. 

"One of the things we're really 
conf'uaed with Ie that we cruahed 
people last year and got criticized," 
he laid. "Now we don't do that and 
everyone wanta to know what's 
wrong." 

Most of todaY8 gamee on the 
surface appear one-sided. Three of 

the (our top aeeda are in action 
with only second-ranked George
town, No. 1 in the Eut, off until 
Friday. 

No. 1 Arizona, baniahed to Boise, 
Idaho, from ita home in TuClOn 
because of a new policy that keepa 
team. off' their homecourte, takee 
on Robert Morrie in another 
matchup of No. 1 and No. 16, thl. 
one in the We.t. 

On the aame card at Bolle, St 
Mary's playa Clemson; Memphi. 
State playa DePaul and No. 15 
Nevada-Las Vegu playa Idaho, 
which will hive the advant.qe of 
being the local favorite. 

In addition to the Oklahoma-East 
Tenneaaee pme, Southeut pmea 
in Nuhville include LaSalJe VI. 
Louisiana Tech; Virginia VI. Provi
dence and No. 16 Florida State 
againat Middle Tenll8llee State, 
another underdof playing near 

Hawkeyes aim for ~ig Ten title 

home. 
The Eat. Recional 

Green.boro, N.C. With 
State .,ainat Nmneeau 
Weat Virginia 98. T'to""": 
13 Stanfont " 
Duke 'flo South Carol 

The Mid .. MctiOMl 
Indlanapolle with No. a LU 
the top teed, talrillC Oft ~r .... 
State; ArUnua pIayirc LG,oIa
Marymount; LouirnUt 01\ 

Arkaneu-UUJt Rock and 0 1 
Ball State p\a1inl PItt. 

Perhu the moA 1rI1~1lIM ftrel. 
round matebup I. tile ,Ule 
between Ball ~ and PIlL 

Deepita Ita No. 11 ... 
28-2 record that II 
beet, 8alJ State II ...w taw.r -
ninth In the ncian far 
Pitt - and II a 3~poInt 1IDda .... 
apinat a team "'- 11·11 ,..... 
Ie the toumament'. WDrIL 

South Carolln 
• 8yeoryC ....... ,. 

The Dally Iowan 

Last year the Iowa women'S 10ft
ball team lost 20 gam •. Twelve of 
thole were by one run. The eloae 
10IIIeI botherd Iowa Coach Gayle 
Blevins then, but now ahe would 
Welcome a few cloae f8£II8I - at 
leut before the Big Ten aeaaon 
1tartI. 

came back 11-1 which looked aooci, 
but I'm not IUI'8 if we were chal
langed enough. Thle year we will 
be facine a lot of ran1tecl team." 

Eaglettes to play 

"We know that If we want to be 
IUcceuful in the Bil Ten confer
ence we have to play consistently 
and win oW' ahare of cloae ball 
pmea," Blevina aaid. "We felt that 
it was important to lilt up a good 
pre38l11cm achedu1e thle year to 
help prepare for the Big Ten race. 
Hopefully ,.. can etart winning 
I£ODIe dole pill •. ' 

It loob u If her wia)I8I might be 
CO££linc tNe. 

In a five pme tournament in 
Oklahoma I •• t weekend, the 
Hawbyea, 2-3, were involved In 
thne pm. that were decided by 
two runa or 1_, lneludinc a nine 
iDninI, 2-1 lOll to Oklahoma City 
in the ftl'lt pme of the champion
ahip round. 

The pt'Iuaaon acbeclule continuea 
with a lilI pine and one tourna
ment trip to Calif'ornia over SpriDl 
Break. 

"We wiD be fllciDf a lot of good 
teama in Callf'omia: Blevina aaid . 
"Last year we went to rtorida and 

'nIe Hawkeyel hope that thi. 
preparation "ill help theltl 
improve upon a So-20-1 record 
from last year and to move up from 
a fifth place Big Ten tiniah. Minne
sota and Michipn are the two 
prenalOD f.vorItee f'or the Oil Ten 
title but Blevina 'Mia Iowa will 
challe • . 

"We feel we can be one 01 the top 
two teama in the conference,· aha 
laid. 

Senior flrat bueman Cara Oouche
DOW' allO f.l. that the chamIlion· 
.hip ia-up for arabi thia year. 

"I think that the Bil Ten II really 
wide open thl. year and we haft u 
good a c:hanca u anybody to ftniah 
ftrat, • eou,henour uld. 

The ke7 to that IUCCBII, accordiJlf 
to Blevin., Ie an impnmd pltc:hiJlf 
ataft'. 

"I have been VIE'7 tneOIlrapd with 
OW' pitc:hiq ataft'. IMt ,.." the 
reat 01 the tMm had to WT7 a lot 
of the lOAd becauae .. just ..... n't 

....... ,.11 

The DeIly Iowan 

(OWl women'. bubtball 
ViYiln Strinpr'. Cf7Itll baI1 
must be a bit cloudy. 

LalIt,..,. Strinpr ~ 1Gui
.Iana State would knock vi( 
phen r. Aultin 1ft the NeM 
Wom.II'. a. ... tb.U TOllma· 
ment. She ... W1'OIIf. 

Thla,..r SUinpr ftpreci 
Carolina would knock IIfI T 
... Tech Ind thl' the Le4y 
OamlCock'. would pia, I ... 
Saturdl, at Clfftf.HI."" 
Arena. 

She ftI W1'OftI apill. 
WecIMada.1ftithl, ........ and 

11th 1Md .. T.lln ..... T 
uplll 17th ranked 8Guth Car. 
oIlna 17-7. It CoIIIIIIbia, se. 
LaclyO' ................ ..... 
........ ' •• IJ\h .... . 

Te1tMIIIITtdl ...... .. 
ODd 1"OUJHl1ldioft .... Iawa lit 
11:30 1 ,11\. Blturda, lit c.n.r. 
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